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A Strong Ticket, Worthy of Support,
Sure of Success, and Accept-

able to the People.

THE FOURTH W A P OUT OF LINE.

The Mayor, City Clerk and Treasurer
Renominated, and the Other Can-

didates Judiciously Selected.

FIGHT FOB THE C0LLBCT0B8KXF

The thirty delegates to the City Con-
vention met at Councilman Mohan's
Billiard Hall, last Monday ovcning, and
proceeded to select from the numerous
candidates the gentlemen who ought to
comprise the coming city administration.
Colonel Lewis, from the Second Ward,
was ai>jx>inted Chairman, and Judge
Foster acted as Secretary.

On the first ballot for Mayor, the pres-
ent incumbent, the Honorable John A.
O'Neill, received twenty-six votes, his
only opponent, CouncilmanCrissy, being
honored with four. This created no
surprise, however, us it was pretty gene-
rally understood that Mr. O'Neill would
be the choice of the convention.

The next office to bo provided for was
City Clork, and Mr. Robert H. Alberts,
the present oflleer, and Mr. James V.
Hogan, of the Third Ward, were put in
nomination. The former gentleman was
fortunaM ih receiving twentymne votes
on the first ballot out of thirty cast, and
was accordingly pronounced the nominee
of the party.

Next followed City Treasurer, and the
present efficient official, having no oppo-
sition, was unanimously nominated.

The harmony thus far prevailing was
destined to be short-lived, und the fun
began when tho names of Mr. John Mc-
Mahon and Mr. Richard Bowes were put
forward for the Collectorship. The dele-
gates from the Fourth Ward were united
on the onner gentleman, who has so
faithfully discharged the duties of the
office for the past three years, yet' it
would seem, with the exception of one
representative from the Second, the
other three Wards were equally solid for
Mr. Bowes. On tho first ballot, after
considerable debute, the latter was suc-
cessful by t\vi>nty-ono t(> nine votes. Mr.
Edward Dwyer, spokesman of tho Fourth
Ward delegation, who had strenuously
advocated Mr. McMahon, arose and an-
nounced tho intention of himself and
followers to retire and take no further
part in tho deliberations. Mr. Dwyer
expressed very forcibly the claims of his
Ward upon the party, and insisted on
its rights to aomo representation in
the city offices. He closed his remarks
by leaving tho convention, followed by
seven others, comprising the full dele-
gation from the Fourth.

The business of the meeting was im-
mediately proceeded with in tho nomin-
ation of Mr. James Dolkird for Assessor,
and Mr. Martin Steljcs as Water Com-
missioner.

At the completion of the city nomina-
tions Colonel E. P. C. Lewis, tho Chair-
man, mado a very earnest speech in be-
half of unity ia the Democratic ranks.
He clearly doflned tho duties of Demo-
crats in all «;>.mi>aigns, and regretted the
aecession of the Fourth Ward delegation.
He believed that only good and efficient
party men had been nominated; that
tho action of the convention should be
endorsed and supported by the full vote
of the party, and lie believed, in spite of
the present harsh feelings, there would
be no trouble about tho election of tho
whole ticket. It was evident from the
manner in which the Colonel's very sen-
sible remarks were received, that the
great majority of the convention favored
hU views.

The several nominees arrived about
this time and were accorded an ovation.
The action of the convention was ex-
plained to each and the usual acceptance
and thanks returned. Mayor O'Neill, in
acknowledging the honor conferred upon
him, delivered a few sound and sensible
remarks, which wore, as near as we can
remember, In substance as follows:

MB. COMBMAM *H0 GENTLEMEN OP THE
CONVENTION.—I am uratofirt far this renewed
murk of your confidence in again nominating
me lot tie most Important offloe within the
gift of tt» people of this city—that of Mayor.
One year ago, wiww wlectod to be your nomi-
nee, I i n surprised, ixmaW I bad in no way
sought the honor. This year f Iw4 (Mer-
mined from toe oiitedt to leave the matter en-
tirely In the hands of you, gwtflomon, who had
pern duly elected to «*Jw «*» «**OOB, I

asked no delegate to vote for me, either this
year or last; therefore, I am the more deeply
grateful for the honor you have conferred
upon me. Kelatlve to my administration of
the oflloo, I may, with all sincerity, assure
you that, in every act, I have been governed
solely by a desire to promoto the prosperity
unit wolf lire of tho pooplo of our city, where al
our interiste are centred. I am, as you know,
in favor of a rigid economy in the manage-
ment of city affairs. I know—from a lifelong
devotion to an arduous and laborious profes-
sion—what it is to oarn money. I know, too,
that to hundreds of poor, struggling men-
toiling day in and (lay out to pay their taxes
and Hupport their families—needless extrava-
gance in municipal affairs or the purchasing
of things unnecessary, Is a peculiar hardshl)
to this class of our citizens, who have no pro-
tection but honest and fearless officeholders.

The looseness and extravagance in munici-
pal government during tho past twenty years
must be stopped—and wo should be honest,
capable, sincere enough to begin that good
work here in o»!r midsU-surely, gentlemen
there is nothing that can bring more substan-
tial benellt to our city than to have it governed
on principles of strict integrity.

The greatest of all trusts is that of being
selected by the peoplo to manage their affairs
and disburse their llnances. It is, indeed
among the greatest of all honors; and if our
Mayors and Councilmen were only as careful
with tho people's money as they are with
their own, and as watchful of public expenses
as of private, all would bo well; individual
taxpayers would soon fool tho benefit, and
our city rendered prosperous. To do so is
tho duty—as it should bo the prido—of those
holding office of trust under the people.

In this connection I may bo pardoned if 1
call your attention to tho new City Hall. I
do BO for the purpose of explaining that, as
far as my information extends, there is not to-
day to.be found In tho State a handsomer edi
llco of its magnitude erected for such a com-
paratively small amount of money. The
bonds wero sold to cover its cost at a better
priw than over before known In the history
of our city. Great care was essential to pro-
tect tho interests of tho taxpayers in securing
a ca|«ible architect and responsible and thor-
oughly competent contractors. The mem-
bers of the Council who a'ded in the good
work are also deserving >I the greatest
credit.

Gentlemen, I again thank you, and promise,
if re-elected, to be as faithful and vigilant in
the future as I have endeavored to be in tho
past.

Tho other candidates also made short
addresses, the health and success of the
ticket were toasted and the usual celebra
tion of such events indulged in until a late
hour. It would be useless to attempt to
furnish any idea Of the expression of
Democrats from all quarters, who con-
gregated about the convention and dele-
gates both prior to and after the meet-
ing. Suffice it to say, that few of any
importance found fault with the result.

THE DISTRICT CONVENTION

met at August Kaufmann's saloon, cor-
ner Ferry and Madison streets, the same
evening, for the purpose of nominating
two Chosen Freeholders. Mr. Thomas
Sloyan, of the Fourth, and Mr. Timothy
Foley, of the Second, were tho aspirants
first taken up. It is unfortunate that
here also some trouble existed, and,
after seven ballots, the convention ad-
journed until Wednesday evening, with
the delegation equally divided, each of
tho above gentlemen having fifteen solid
supporters.

On convening Wednesday evening it
was apparent that no amicable under-
standing had been reached, and after six-
teen ballots and a recess, Mr. Foley re-
ceived the nomination. The full Fourth
and a portion of the First Ward dele-
gates retired after two additional bal-
lots. The remaining members then se-
lected Mr. W. N. Parslow as side partner
to Mr. Foley. •

Many of tho Wards were rather slow
about their nominations, the Third par-
ticularly holding off until last evening.

On Thursday evening the First Ward
selected Gustav Hauser for tho Council,
and Franklyn Hampton for the School
Board. On Tuesday previous the Second
Warders chose Mr. Herman L. Timken
for the council, and renominated R. A.
Anderson for the School Board. The
Third Ward's representatives were very
slow in their actions, but the result jus-
ifies their course. They have made a

strong ticket in nominating Mr. Mehaik
for the Council and Messrs. Havens and
O'Brien as Trustees. The Fourth Ward
delegates want Mr.Buekloy to remain In
tho Council, where ho has made a good
record, and Mr. Harksen to return to the
School Board.

We feared, owing to the numerous
candidates in the field prior to the nomi-
nations and the thousand and one
reasons advanced by each why he should

catch " this or that nomination, that
tho result of the storm then threatening
would be found far more terrible when
the political ooriaon olearod, so to speak.
We are pleased to note a different result,
and though the wreckers along the
Fourth Ward coast are growling at not
being favored, yet they must charge it
principally to their own lack of exertion.

As before stated, we find no serious
grounds for complaint; the oon>plpxion
of the ticket is good, as strong as we
ever had, not a questionable Democrat
.ppears thereon, and all are old and re-

spectable citizens. What more can we
desire. The list is headed with

HON. JOHN A.. O'NEILL,

who has again been recognized by his
party as one of our oldest and most
esteemed citizens. He was elected one
year ago as much for the purpose of de-
feating the then admitted formidable
champion of Republicanism, ex-Mayor
E. V. 8. Besson, as for his individual
worth and fitness for the highest office
In the gift of our local Democracy. He
might have been, had he cared to sacri-
fice certain Independent principles,
among the most prominent office holders
in the State to-day. He has been elected
to the Legislature, and was also at one
time Director-at-Large of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, both of which offices
he filled with credit to himself and party
and benefit to his district.

During his administration as Mayor
some of the most perplexing and im-
portant matters which have transpired
in Hoboken for years came up for his
consideration and were all treated with
a due regard for the welfare of the tax-
payers and prosperity of the city, irre-
spective of any and every other influence
which could be brought to bear. Friends
or associates might solicit this or that
favor, but their wishes were never com-
plied with unless consistent with the
universal good. Mr. O'Neill ia recog-
nized as one of our best read citizens on
all matters pertaining to locator general
government, and this, backed by sound
judgment and a decisive character,
makes him one of the most desirable
representatives the party could select.
He allowed no prejudices or personal
feelings to enter into his official business,
and has practiced the Davy Crocket
motto, " First be sure you're right and
then go ahead." He will undoubtedly
be re-elected by a large majority.

BOBERT H. ALBERTS,

nominated for City Clerk by his own and
endorsed by the Republican Convention,
has a very pleasant road to travel. It is
a grand compliment 4CL the efficiency
and popularity of this gentleman that he
is about entering on his fourth term and
has never been troubled much with"
opposition.' Mr. Alberts is in many
senses of the expression a self-made, man
and his experience should furnish a les-
son. He has resided for many years .n
this city, and his first public employ
ment was as clerk for Mr. John Ken-
nedy during that gentleman's term as
County Clerk. Mr. Alberts deserted his
type ease in the offloe of a New York
journal to accept tho above position.
'Typo stickers" are generally well

posted, intelligent and quick-witted, and
the subject of these lines was no excep-
tion. He rapidly progressed in the ob-
scure position of copyist, taking at all
times an active interest in local affairs
.intil the year 1878; when we find liitn a
candidate for his present office. His op-
ponent being the then incumbent, Mr.
George C. Ducker, who was considered a
most popular man, but failing in the con-
vention, linked his fortunes on an inde-
pendent ticket with ex-Collector Kroll-
man, and was defeated.

Mr. Alberts having been retained over
since is the strongest recommendation
possible and requires little praise at our
hands.

AUGUST BESTE,

ho past, present and next City Treas-
urer, has been even more favored than
our City Clerk in the matter of nomina-
tions, endorsements, etc. Mr. Bonto was
lected three years ago and has since

filled this responsible position to the en-
tiro satisfaction of all parties. He is be-
sides, a gentlemanly, popular, agreeable
und accommodating public officer, and

staunch, yot unassuming Democrat.
Ho has frequently helped out the city
funds from his private resources, and
being in a position to do so, it can be
readily understood that tho office or its
moluments are not entirely the induce-

ments which compel Mr. Bente's atten-
tion. He has considerable at stake in
this city, and his business in New York
affording some leisure hours, he cau
readily perform his public duties with-
out much inconvenience. He i3 con-
ceded to be one of the moat strict and
trustworthy employes the city has en-
joyed for years, and it is to its interest
to retain him.

RICHARD BOWES

has been nominated for Collector of
Revenuo by the Democracy and endorsed
by the Republican party. He was born
in this city, and this is l»i» first nomina-
tion. He was also educated here, and
his interests as well as those o* his
family have been identified with the city
tor over twenty years i>ast. He is in-
telligent, and having been employed as
book-keeper to the Bowes Bros.' firm, of
which he Is a member, will be eminently
qualified for the position. He was a
candidate three years ago for the same
offloe and was defeated in the convention
by only one vote. He then strained
very nerve to elect the full ticket, in*
iludlng the gentleman who is now his

opponent He has, together with Ma

brothers, considerablefcterests at stake,
and justly feels entitled to share in the
city's affairs and to recognition from the
party he has faithfullyjjerved for many
years; besides it was Oft only the wish
but the determination ft his district that
he should be recognbed. He is yet
young, but clear headed, with sound
judgment, and anxiou^or an opportu
nity to publicly prove Ms usefulness.

In a conversation asjto the possibili-
ties of defeat, hecandlffiy confessed, " If
I am defeated, I shall do the same in the
future as in tho past, sigpport the regu-
lar ticket everytime. Jt will not allow
personal failure to In ally way influence
me in what I honorably consider my
duty." We have littfcrdoubt, notwith-
standing the present feeling, but that
Mr. Bowes will be Best Collector of
Revenue.

JAMKfl DOUtAHD,

who is destined to be tbe next Assessor,
is also aspiring for the flret time to office,
though a resident of the city for over
twenty years. He hat been an active
worker for others and aft all times zeal-
ously favored and hetoed the regular
nominations. He is afco an educated
man, and in every othef sense qualified
tor the office, having %o chargo what-
ever against him beyofcd the fact of re-
siding out of the Fourth Ward. Tho
rumors that he ia in a sense responsible
for the complexion of the ticket, or that
he was instrumental in putting up
"jobs " with the Bowes party, is as un-
founded as it is ridiculous. He was anx-
ious for the nomination, but not as much
as his friends and neighbors, who were
determined ho should get it. Their fidel-
ity to him brought suocess, and if such
work is considered " joSbery," it is more
of a praiseworthy ordej than otherwise.
His Democratic prinoi pies aro unques-
tionable, and if he loan I one vote from
his own party through' my false charges
or simply unfounded raptors, the Demo-
crat who casts such battot, has nothing
to be proud of. He p-Courteous, con-
scientious, and has beat tor many years
engaged in ii ifftiraai. MJfea and profes-
sions, all of which will tend to bring ex-
perience to bear in the discharge of his
new duties. Ho has owned real estat<
and been interested in business, and this
alone will particularly fit him for Asses-
sor, which we hope to see him made by
a large majority next Tuesday.

MA.UTI.V STELJRS

is as good as elected Water Commis-
sioner. Ho was unanimously nominated
by our party and endorsed by the oppo-
site. He is ranked among our most re-
sponsible und successful business men,
and no doubt only accepts this unsought
favor owing to a feeling to serve the city.
Mr. Steljes would grace any office in the
gift of his party, and the fact of being
selected without the slightest solicita-
tion on his part must be construed as a
great compliment to his genuine worth
and popularity. He will prove a valu-
able acquisition to the Board of Water
Commissioners.

TIMOTHT TOLSX,

of the Second Ward, has again secured
tho nomination for Chosen Freeholder,
after a pretty hard tussle, the Fourth
and five members of the First Ward re-
tiring from the convention. Mr. Foley
has been favored many times with this
position and ought to enjoy considerable
experience by this time. He is a de-
cidedly practical man,'a good Democrat,
and has sufficient at stake in Hudson
County to causo strict attention on his
part to the duties of the office. We sin-
cerely regret the trouble in this conven-
tion also and hope it will not bo deemed
of such importance as to bo renewed or
remembered at the polls. As regards
Mr. Foley's official career, it has been in
every respect above reproach.

'WILLIAM }t. PAB8L0W

was tho other candidate selected for
Chosen Freeholder, and we admire the
selection, if tor no other reason that the
nominee deserves some such recognition
for past faithful services. Mr. Pars-
low has spent a lifetime in Hoboken, and
beyond being favored with the Coronor-
shlp, when it was of little value, received
no other recognition. William is «jovial,
whole-souled gentleman, and successful
in business and popular socially, ought
to make a good Freeholder. He is thor-
oughly acquainted throughout the
county, and has a goodjgeneral knowl-
edge of public wants and how to meet
them, and we earnestly hope he will be
afforded an opportunity of doing good
service to his constituency and credit to
bis own name, His friends, who are
legion hi both parties, will no doubt see
him through, particularly when his op-
ponents are rather light, both publicly,
socially, and politically speaking.

OUSTAV HA.VMR.

who ban been honored by bis ward with tbe
nomination for the Council, is one of our
most active and successful business men,
and a thorough uncompromising Demo-
crat. If be follows the same rule in public
life tbat he has always practised In personal
affairs -and wa don't doubt it—ha will
make oqe of oar most coasctasUowi offi-

clals. Hr. Hauser's nomination has united
the First Ward solid, and he will be elected
by a "large majority."

KUANS. R.VMPTON

will make a fight for tlie School Hoard on
the same ticket. This candidate is also an
old resident in this city, but brinir mostly
engaged ia traveling and of a naturally re-
tiring disposition, he lias been but little
known to politics. We consider this rather
complimentary than otherwise, and have
no doubt of his election.

HERMAN L. TI1CKBH,

nominated in the Second Ward for the
Council, is as judicious a selection as could
be made. Mr. Tiiukon has represented
the city in many important positions with
credit. He is well up in public mutters,
and, if re-elected, will continue to strictly
guard the best interests of the taxpayers in
the future as he has in the post.

B. A. ANDERSON

made a conscientious and able School
Trustee, which fact has been appreciated
by a renomination. lie will return to the
Board willi increased experience, and will
prove even more valuable as a guardian of
the best interests of his constituents.

W[M I AM MEHAN

also ranks foremost amongst officials who
have taken an active part in promoting the
city's welfare by reducing expenses, etc.
During his short time ia the Council he has
been the recognized leader in every move-
ment tending to reduce the taxes of the
people. As with all men who pursue the
straight path of duty, he has attracted the
attention and earned the enmity of the self-
ish few whose schemes have been thwarted
by hU exertions and watchfulness. His
ward friends, however, so thoroughly ap-
preciated his course, that they have en-
dorsed him by again intrusting their inter-
ests to his keeping. Win. Mehan is one of
our most respected citizens, and an intelli-
gent and public spirited man generally. He
will be elected if Democrats have any say
in.the Third, and we think they have.

WILLIAM II. HAVESfi,

who la better mated «a «.,r..~.tinr,y j

PUN-ISHED PARAGRAPHS.

tlmn any man of lii« weight in Hudson
'ounty, will be also returned to a position

ID the School Board, which he has honored
or three years past. Hr. Havens expe-

rienced some little opposition from a few
malcontents in his district who have Dot
the slightest claim to the position, and who,
f elected, would be no particular credit to

the party or themselves, and no addition to
he Board. Mr. Havens has the welfare of
he schools at heart, and lias displayed that
eeling by many acts of devotion and sacri-

fices to their interests. The Third Warders
want him there, and so do Democrats gen*
rally.

TFIOMAS O'BBIEN",

the chice for the short term in the School
Board, will be remembered as the gentle-
man who proved so worthy a successor to
ex-Judge Hoffman. The office twice
sought the man, and the candidate, in this
nstance, has reason to be pioud of the

preference expressed by his constituents.
Mr. O'Brien is a Principal in one of the
New York schools, and no one knows bet-
er what's necessary for the progress of
ducation in our department. We have no

doubts about bis success at the polls-

LAWIIBSCE C. BUCKLEY

was judiciously selected one year ago lo
preside over the deliberations of the Council,
and the results of such selection have
been very flattering. Though a young
man, Mr. Buckley fills an honorable and
responsible position in the New York
schools, where such qualifications arc
necessary as to fit him for any office in the
sift of the citizens of Hoboken. He has
been renominated for the City Council, a»d
udging from the manner in which he has

discharged <he trust reposed in him, will be
re-elected, and we lope so. Such services
deserve oven more substantial recognition,

JAMES UABKSEX

lias already served a term in the School
Board from the Fourth Ward as its treas-
urer, lie gave entire satisfaction at that
ime, and was defeated in his last election
wing to several splits in his district. He

will strengthen the Ward ticket, and, if
uccessful, wili be a good addition to the

Board. He is a bard-working, conscien-
ious, and sUuncli Democrat, besides pos-

sessing an interest in educational matters,
which makes his election desirable.

Tbe minor offices, such as Justices of
the Peace, Commissioners of Appeals, In-
spectors, Ac , have all been carefully se-
ected, and will be found on tbe first column
f the second page.

Vote for O'Neill, the champion of economy.
Vote for James DolUrd for Assessor.
Vote for Bichmd Bowes for Collector of

Revenue.
Vote for "Blllto" Parslow for Freeholder, a

reliable citizen and everybody's friend.
Timothy Foley Is an experienced and effi-

ient public officer. Send him back as Chosen
Freeholder.

Independence to poUUca virtually nxwas
aJiowuee tor selling out yow party. Think
ot "Bow t
auita.

Who ever flaw a pier shod.—KJC. Or a sited
appear?

Gamblers and hogs both bave a bad trick—
trlck-keno.

DM? Brooklyn bridge is to be christened tho
bridge of size.

You must be rasher than we are to eat a
rasher of bacon uooooked.

Blessed is he who ownetli his house, for be
shall not got orders to move.

The funny man who said be would open a
bale of hay, was greeted witb a horse laugh.

Jay Gould quoting Scripture: " Would that
you w.>r« altogether Kuch as I am, exeept
these bonds."

It's about time to hear something about tho
failure uf the ice-crop, BO as to make provision
for sherry cobblers.

There's a scramble for eggs just now
Boston Pout. Now that we're posted we'll
look out for tho poachers.

Which would you rather marry: A pence-he
girl, or a dollar-ous one ? Or suppose you
tried With and got check-mated ?

" Your Honor, we hope you will let no man-
damus—" "Certainly not," interrupted
the J udgo. " Be issued in this case." " Oh!"

It is said that the projectors of the suspen-
sion bridge between Europe and Coney Island
have suspended all further thought of the
scheme.

The poor fellow who came to his death by
hanging ('round a beer saloon) met with no
worse fate than he who was killed for shoot-
ing Niagara Falls.

A would-be Jersey wife4!eater fell down
and broke his leg in two places, and an ex-
change declares that it was an unconscious
manifestation of Jersey Justice.

The Admiral of Castile declared that when
a man marries and when he goes to war he
-light to be prepared for anything that may

happen.—Ex. Let soap be always Is.
The Asbury Park Journal announces " Little

Brown Jug in Educational Hall, next Wednes-
day;" and yet they would have us believe
that Asbury Park Is a total abstainer.

The A'orrurtoum Herald is responsible for
the statement tbat a socialistic organ headed
the assassination of Russia's Emperor,

Death of the old Czardine." Fishy!
Whan a Boston man invites you to dinner,

and heads a postscript S. B , he ssesss "ao
beans."—Nycum Advertiser. Similarly, P. 8.
signifies that you will also be sang pork.

Nothing like whalebone to stiffen weak back
bones.—Elmira Advaiiter. Fashions have
hangfsi since you blubbered after your whal-

ings Elmira. They use—something else now.

A Kansas judge has decided that a ticket to
" admit one " Is good for husband and wife.
That's all right as far as it goes; but has
a fellow got to show a marriage certificate at
the theatre door ?

Edison believes a physician should not be
afraid to take his own medicine—hence be
now Lights No. 65 Fifth avenue with electric
ight.—Evening Mail But we haven't heard

that he has taken any polyform yet,

A drinking vessel—a .'schooner.—Yonkers
Statesman. A vessel of wrath—a man-of-
war.—.V. Y. Qmmercial AdtariUer. We
should call a man-of-war a blood vessel. Puns
in this vein in lots to suit customers.

A prisoner in North Carolina escaped from
th<> penitentiary the other day by feigning
death and being carried out in a coffin. Other
prisoners, encouraged by his success, are ex-
pected to embark in a similar undertaking.

" Acquires the confection," is the Boston
irl's translation of " Takes the coke." Simi-

larly, "The proper caper" becomes "The
•»rreet contortion."—BoaUm Time*. " I
ihould,smile" is " I should relax my fea-

tures."
Bricks are scarce and high at Norwich,

Coim., and the temperance cause is looking
up.-.V.l'. Cbmntercial Advertiser. Now we
understand who is at the bottom of that bill
to restrict the manufacture of hate in our
prisons..

" The man who would perpetrate a joke on
Dr. Mary Walker, or the obelisk and the land
of Faro, has lost all respect for age, sohellup
mo Hoses," said Disraeli, hi his last letter to
us—and he ordered the ADVEBTESEB for an-
other year.

" Just keep mum,'' as the fellow said to tbe
keeper of the poor-house, when he loft his
maternal parent at that Institution Yatrcob
Straus*. Where is that poor-house, Yawoob?
k'e prefer Piper Heidslek or YeOyo Cliout;

but Uien Humm will do, ^ - t<c

Here lies a man whose crown was won
By blowing in an empty gun."

-StaibmviUe heraid.
And Don Quixote's said to have won his Sihovel

and tongs,
By vainly striving to right another's wrongs.

The dumb-waiter is a success. Strange
that no one has ever thought of Inventing a
dumb barber.—Cfcfc. Hi t wore not a shear
waste of space we might be barbarous enough
to print specifications for a " patent tonsorial
artist, with revolver attachment behind tlie
starboard articular appendage."

Woman i» the Sunday of man.—MitMut
Her millinery bills bis Honday.-1TtiSM»i»-
pori Breakfast Table When he takes her lor
bis wtfo she's tus Choose day.-Safaai Him-
bean. We should think Weddin's <tay would
he th« proper day to take her for his wife—
Sommm Jovnal Isn't tint rstoer his

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann Jfc Bnwh,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENQIKEEB8 AND ABCHRSOIS.

Born. K(«gh :_0n March JBth, at his n»l-
donee in 178th street, Pater Ksogfc, aged »
ywre. IntenncettaWoodlawn.-ir'estefces
f t** , It to Impossible that the « • « • got

• oafer t t e wrooglMAdiog; butweboBow
theadttor ms»*t to ooawsy tbe hnpressfcn
IfeaiKK-hadgoaeto "ttitf btautw whence

PLUMB1M&

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET.

IbMM, • • 9.

PlMk, 6as and Steal Wm,
Public bnUdlan. wtorm uul prime « n t t « l

fitted ap wtfii water, «M«rf«t«UB. « t MM
•hortam notice. MaterUlahtfarooiliaad.

Jobbing promptly attmlad t».

T M A S BOWES
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM * GAS FITTEH8,
17O Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sto., HOBOUEX. V. J.

and (las Fhctorm eaaHuaOj op

Y!^$
I>E3POT OF THE

HUDSON CO.

7inegar_Works,
ANDREW~~FT MOHLE,

BK4UEB IH

NO. 358 GARDEN 8 3 1 1 0 ,
HOBOKEN, S. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow- at 36c per
Gallon.

POULTRY AMD CAME.

Greo.
WhoUmle and Rstall OMtor in

OULTST AID
436 Washington Market,

'any Street Side, OTEW TTO2

EoteJs, Boataunmta u d Steamship* lopplM
lowest rate*.

Jlias. Oolien,

And Wholesale end Betoil Dealer in

POULTRY AND filHE Df SEASOI,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Near Washington Xarket, N Z 2 W T O B K .

Orders detiremd to any put of New To*, Ho-
boken, Jersey City and oo Hie Heights tree of
charge. Hotels, Steamboats. Baatwmwta aad
Boarding Bouses supplied at shorten notice.

INSURANCE.

PHEIMJX
Insurance Co.,

OP BROOKLYN.

Over

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKBK, IT. jr.

OUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent.

IiOWlK»N.

E*iY>bli*h*d over 160 Tmm

QUSTAY EAUSEM,



ADTEBTISER.

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

NO. 34 WASMINGTON STREET.

MOVER 4. LUEHS, Prop'ra.

FablUhed Kwrjr Saturday Moraine.

ZTB* AovmTiiiEB will be delivered to anjr part of
(Ee olty or mailed to subscribers iu any part of the
United States at the following terms:
©TO5TXAB »t 60
BIX MONTHS 7B

Au. BOMKJUPTIO: s by mail must be prepaid, and
annual subscriptions will not be considered unless
accompanied by the money.

rUTU (or adrertiitag wade known on applica-
tion at tbls ofllce.

CoMMUiilCATioNB must be accompanied by the
true name and address of the writer is order to re-
osivu attention. Bejected maniucripta will not be
returned.

(E»TUUH> at the Post OIBce at Hoboken, N. J., as
second-class matter.)

FOURTH YEAR • NO. 10.

AmuMmtata.

•OBOUH.

WEBER'S QAHDEK-Vari»ty.
THKATKE COMIQOB-Variety.

•OTTOS*.

BIJOU OPERA HOUSE—Olivette.

KO8TEB ft BIAL'^-aibnuro'n Btuul.
BOOTH'S—VoyagM in Southern Seas.
STANDARD THE/ «E—BiUee Taylor.
DALY'S THKATRK-Cinderella at School.
SAM FRANCISCO MINSTKJCLB—Minstrelsy.
HADISON SQUARE THEATRE-Uazel Klrke.
BAVEHL.Y'8 SIBLO'S UARDEN-Black Crook.
WINDSOR THEATRE—Ilumptv Imaipty.
BAVEKLY'S HTlt STIUCET~Our Goblins.
GKAMj OPERA HOUSE—Frtt» In Ireland.
TONY PA8TOK'&-Our School Girl mod Variety.
BAVERLVS STU AVE—Man trom Cattaraugiw.
HADISON SQUARE UARDKN-Barniim's Show.
THEATRE COMIQUK-Mulligans Sliver Wedding.

HOBOKEN, APRIL 9, 1881.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Circu-
lation second to no ctlur weekly journal in llud-
«on Ontnly.

Begular Democratic Nominations.
FOB MAYOR,

JOHN A. O'NEILL.
FOB CITY CLERK,

BOBS&T K. ALBERTS.

oovnnnnom.
The Democratic conventions are over

and so should be the agony of candi-
dates; but unfortunately the present
issue is no exception to the past, and
considerable ill-feeling prevails. We
can understand disappointment, and
even allow for its expression in the most
emphatic manner during the immediate
excitement attending success or fuilure;
but when such takes the shape of deter-
mined threats to sacrifice the innocent
and guilty alike, we seriously object.
To "err is human," and, we believe,
much is charged and many mistakes
made both by mortified candidates and
zealous friends during the moment of
defeat, which more mature consideration
will rectify, or at least modify. This has
ever been the case and over will bo. If
angels from Heaven wore nominated for
office some mortal would advertise their
unworthiness.their own individiialcliums
and swear to crush the emissaries from
above, even though universal salvation
depended on their success. Some one
or even more proposed candidates fail-
ing in a convention, we do not consider
sufficient grounds for subverting the
wishes of the great majority and turning
the balance of power over to our oppo-
nents. Besides there is no guarantee,
and, in fact, littlo probability that this
course will insure election.

We hope and trust no Democrat, pend-
ing tills Important issue, will sacrifice
his party and scorn its principles simply
to satisfy personal spite or gratify a
selflsh ambition. Democrat* have before
to-day allowed their names to go inde-
pendently before the public of this city
for its suffrages; but in no case whore
the consequences might be so terrible as
the present. Were but one offlco at
stake and the regular nominee in every
sense unfitted and discreditable to the
l>arty it might bo accepted as sonic ox-
tt tituition, for Democrats running an in-
dependent and responsible party man;
but where so much depends on success,
and the struggle of such consequence,

to the convention, and It 1B unfortunate
if it did not select the right kind of
material. We do not presume to arraign
the delegates; we don't know many ol
them, but as long as they have nomin-
ated Itemoorats and good citizens their
courae Is entitled to the. hearty support
and endorsment of every Democratic
voter in the city.

"We have ofteu [said, heretofore, &a
long as the public chose to be so in-
different about primaries they must be
satisfied with the results. We consider
the ticket a good and strong one. It
might have been made more palatable
to many, but would it not be likely to
become equally as distasteful to others ?
We don't hesitate to say that we could,
if we studied our individual wishes alone,
Buggest some changes, but then they
would only tend to please us, without.per-
haps, helping the ticket. We are conse-
quently prepared to be rational, con-
sistent, and iierform our duty as an out-
and-out Democratic journal in this cam-
paign, as we have in the past, and that
means to support the regular ticket every
time. We believe in guarding against
unfavorable candidates by entering our
protests before nominations, not after.
This has invariably been our course, and
to pursue different tactics now with-
out any tangible reasons would, to our
minds, brand us as traitors to honor and
principle. These we cannot sacrifice,
even where friendship is at stake.

We are almost forced to the conclusion
that there have been some Kcpublictin
tricksters at work, not in manipulating
our conventions, but in aggravating the
feelings of our disappointed friends. Wo
know it is the desire of one of our so-
called Democratic leaders to have a Ee-
publican Mayor, and, in fact, wo heard
some of his pigmies shouting in favor of
Mr. Besson the night of the convention.
In their diseased minds and imaginary
importance they had already' 'swamped"
their own party and elected the lull lto-
publicau ticket. What a laudable am-
bition—worthy of such characters, who

•.ratio stronghold. •
The coming Assessor has also been
leoted with due consideration for ftbil-

y as Well as unswerving Democracy.
Mr. Dollard is a life-long citizen of

oboken, well educated, besides being a
Tactical and public man for years. He

eminently qualified for the duties of
the office, and we are happy to endorse

is selection.
Mr. Martin Steljes will be our next
rater Commissioner. He ia an old, re-
pected, responsible, and wealthy real-
lent, and will carefully guard the inter-
ts of the city in his new position, which
e have not the slightest doubts about
iis reaching.
In this article we have reviewed the
ty nominations only for the purpose of
iscovering, if possible, any objection to
heir candidacy, and arc forced to ac-

knowledge, after carefully canvassing
:io subject and considering each indi-
idual nominee, we se« no good reason
hy the whole ticket should not go
hrough, if Democrats are only true to

ir colors.

'HE NEW JERSEY YACHT CLUB.
Interesting Facts Connected with its

Organisation—History from the Be-
ginning to the Present Time.

JOB CVTZ TREASURER,

BENTS.

»J«-

FOB COLLECTOR OF REVENUE,
XUCHA&D BOWES.

FOB ASSESSOR,

JAMBB SOUABO.
FOR WATER COMMISSIONER,

HASTE* J. STBbJBS.
FO» CHOBZH TBEEBOLDEII8,

TIMOTHY FOLBT,
WZXXIAlt JT. FABSLOW.

FTBOTWARD.
Councilman— Gust** Hauser.
School Trustee—Pranklyn Ramppen.
T«x Commissioner—Henry Offerman.
Commissioner of Ai>|«als -Gerhard E. Do Vries.
Justice of the Peace—Samuel Oakley.

ruun DISTRICT.
Judge of Election—Thomas Lloyd.

i™,*,*™ * • « * - } JgffiS
Clerk of Election—Junetili IIut>kiunou.

SECOND Durraicr.
Judge of Election—E. J. Donnellan.
Inspector, of Election £ £ «
Clerk of Election—Thomas 8. Fields.

SECOND WARD.
Councilman—Herman L. Timken.
(School Trustee—R. A. Anderson.
Tax Commiaaioner—B. N. Crane.
Commissioner of Appeals—Charles Kaufmann.
Judge of Election—John Sturgis.
Inspector, of Election [ Sug^B&nan.
Clerk of Ktection-W. R. Stuhr.

THIKI) WARD.
Councilman—William Me Kan.
<Lnh~vi Tv.ti.traa ' I*°og term—W. H. Havens,
School Trustees f nn( j r t term-Thomas O'Brien.
Tax Commissioner—Daniel Donegal).
Commissioner of Appeals—James Hmtth.
Justice of the Peace—Francis It. JKcDonouKh.

ruuvr DISTRICT.
Judge of Election—Patrick Sheehan.
inspector, of Election |- L S K L H .
Clerk of Election—M. A. lister.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Judge of Election—Charles Oerity.
Inspector* of Election \ » &
Clerk of Election—Edward MeDerraott.

THIRD DISTRICT.

Judge of Election—John Ryan.
Inspector, of Election B *
Clerk of Election—Stephen Moore.

FOURTH WARD.
Councilman—Lawrence C. Buckley.
School Trustee—James Harkgen.
Tax Commissioner. } fct Parted
Commissioner of Appeals—Charles Fisher.
Justices n« UIB Pmu-R' ^"^term -Cornelius See.justices or the m c e (. s l | o r t U ) r l l l_F n | l l k Kanm.el.

riRHT DIRTftlCT.

Judge of Election—Morgiui Ivory.

Clerk of Election- Peter McCoy.
BECn.VO DISTRICT.

Judge of Election—James Donnelly.
Inspector, of Election \ ̂ ' . X T
Clerk of Election-John Our.

The Kev. Dr. Buvkloy, of thti Hanson Placo
Methodist Church, Brooklyn, advises all
young wen to withdraw from the Young
Una's Republican Club, which has invltod
Col. Bob Ingersoll to lecture on "liberty."

ThewMowthat -John Brown loft when " hi»
soul" want "marching ~on," and who has
been reprpaented to bo living in {m»t poverty
on a small farm in San Jose, Cal., in in Wash-
ington, applying for a position under the
Government. :

k short time ago wo heard the regular an-
nual wail of the peach growers concerning
the failure of the coming crop. The Shrews-
bury oystermen are taking the sAmo means
of searing hungry people by asserting that
oysters are going to be very scarce this year
on account of the destruction of a vast
number by the severe winter, now said to be
over.

Our Boston namesake pretends to think
that, in order to write good English, a man
must necessarily be well versod in the class-
ics, learned In the languages and literature
of Greece and Rome, ke. Wo don't know
jury one outside of Bortoit who.thinks so,
anless he can be found in the editorial rooms
tit tto« New York Tribune, where they boost
that #yen the reporters are college giwl

the Democrat who " duals
liouns, thereby Jeopardizing the whole
ticket, Must be prepared to abide with
them forever. He will, in a political
sense, most assuredly never be forgotten
or forgiven.

In connection with the present con-
vention, rumors 1111 the air of "deals"
and "jobs " intended and hatched solely
to carry this or that man through. Ad-
mitting this to bo the ease, who knows
or understands sueh matters better than
candidates themselves, and if they fail
in their manipulations before the dele-
gates select, and are outwittod, it is no
fault of theirs, but simply due to the
extra exertions of their opponent. The
people at large must not be heldrespon-
sible because some individual fails after
trying his best. Every aspirant to offle<\
and politicians generally, know all about
these " deals " and "jobs,'Vand few if
any but have had more or less to do with
such transactions atone time or another.
The formation of the government of the
country and its affairs, from the Presi-
dent of the United States down to the
city pound-keeper, savors more or less
of jobbery, if you will, in one form or an-
other, and the public man or politician
who pretends ignorance of these facts, or
claims he never did or would take any
such advantage, must bo set down as
either u knave or fool and, under the cir-
cumstonces, not entitled to considera-
tion.

The last convention has been put in
the light of a combination on the i«irt of
three Wurda to monopolize certain city
offices. Well! Did not the delegates
from the 1'ourth have the same privi-
lege? Could they not, if so desperately
anxious for their candidate, as they now-
express when too late, or if desiring re-
presentation in tho city government,
take some part in, or introduce some
Jmrrier in the way of such n "deal."
Having failed to attend to this matter at
the proper time they should abide the
consequences.

We are forced to admit that the Fourth
Warders should not IKS SO ignored, and
that the interests of one or two aspirants
from other Wards are hardly sufficient
grounds for denying this stronghold of
Democracy representation, particularly
when they so plainly expressed their de-
airus. Tet, as we stated before, they dis-
played their feelings and made their
tight in tho convention only. This, to
our mind, would indicate an indifference
that WB are not surprised the other can-
didates took advantage of.

The Fourth Ward gots nothing,"
seonisi to be the cry. Well, .--upposetiiut
»ection'secures one oflice by "swamp-
ing " the whole Democratic ticket, is it
not paying " too dearly for its whis-
tle?" We know many mongrel politi-
cians iu that section who pretend Demo-
cracy, but are very llckle, who have
been unxious to reinstate ex-Mayor Bes-
aon as Chief Executive, and are delighted
to use tho Collectorship matter as an
excuse for bolting now.

Why should the present Mayor be
held responsible or suffer for the action
of a delegation where he was tho almost
unanimous choice, and had no voice ?

We seriously regret the dissatisfaction
of our friends in the Founh Ward, and,
though candidly acknowledging their
claim to more consideration, and admir-
ing their fidelity to their candidate,
think perhaps they have been a little
hasty. We helieve that courtsey or
party usage, u. niching else, entitled Mr.
McMahon to a continuance of power.
We know and appreciate what a faithful
and efficient public servant be has been,
and think that these facts, in connection
with the anxiety of his own Ward to re-
nominute him, should have had great
weight. Yet, when those whom tho
public select to attend to such matters
decide otherwise, what can we do? A
large majority of the delegates declared
in favor of his opponent; and even
though his friends consider him sacri-
ficed and regret his fail ure ever so much,
it isasacrillce, as Democrats, they cannot
help, and must make to principle. Tho
Democracy elected the representatives

ure tho misfortune and disgrace of any
l>arty or eouibinution. The sooner they
transfer their affections the bettor for
tho credit and success of Democracy.
They are uover more tluiu spies in oumj
and should be dealt with accordingly.
Let them sell out! We can spare our
Republican friends their votes it it will
only tend to permanently rid us of suet
clangorous nuisances.

"We have heard rumors in regard to
the present election thrown out by slal
wart leaders of tho opposition some
weeks ago, and intended only to create
trouble and insure failure to our ticket
It lias been stated that they were anxious
to tako up our disaffected und disup
pointed cantlidateB.secure the support ol
the German element for their selections
and win by this means. This course, i
adopted, might probably result in 6oni<
return; but where is the Democratic
sellish or crazy as to seek ouccess fron
such a souiee ? Could he ever redeeii
himself V We think not; and we trust no
friend of ours will ever assume such
questionable part. For the small bene
llts accruing to himself, could he afford
to aid in defeating his party, sauriQuing
past principles, and being forever
marked man among his own? No! Anil
yet this i* tho cost, aud nothing less.

As we said before, we have candidate
from the head to the foot of our ticke
whom we cau support with good grace
This being the ease, and our duty being
plain, it should be fullilled to the lottei
at any cost.

The head of the list needs little reeom
mendation. His public career has com
mended itself oven to hia opponents
Republicans to-day admit that his Honoi
Mayor O'Neill has becu an eflloieut
careful, and conscientious Chief Exocu
tive, while his superior qualification:
and sound judgment are beyond an
tiuestion. A review of the past yen
proves conclusively that no bette
selection could have been made. He i

life-long resident of Hoboken an

thoroughly familiar with its affairs. H
has allowed no prejudices to enter int
his official business, and has in every in
stance done what was best for tho city
irrespective of influences, friendship
other claims.

The ease of Mr. Alberts is in some re
speds similar. He is now enjoying hii
third term, and will, without doubt, con
tiuue. He is one of the ablest Clerks
tho city has ever had, and every tax
payer having business at his office ca
bear testimony to hia, regularity an
strict attention to its duties. He is be
sides an intelligent gentleman, accom
plished penman and possessed of expert
accountant acquirements, absolute cs
sentials to his department.

City Treasure1 Bente has been so faith
ful and able an official as to keep off u
opposition. His record requires n
greater recommendation than the confl
dence and trust rcpqsesLia Mm. by li;
constituents.

Mr. Richard Bowes, wha was th
choice for Collector of Revenue, seemi
to be made tho bone of contention", an
we can find no good reason for thi
The sanle gentleman was a candidate
three years ago for tho same office, an<
held half tho convention for over sixt
bullots. He was defeated by only on
vote and immediately submitted, an
from that date until after the election
devoted his influence, energies, an
money to advance the interests of
ticket. He and his whole- family an
acknowledged champions of Jeffersonia
Democracy, and life-long residents
this city. They have much interest a
stake, and we find no good grounds fti
any opposition to his selection. He
intelligent and capable, and has no par-
ticular misfortune—oaly that of haillni
from the Third Ward. If this is sufflf iem
cause for any.other section seceding
let them go. When cliques desert part
or time-honored principles without goo
foundation for so doing they general!
fail. We believe and trust that M;
Bowes will be the next Collector, because
he should be, as the regular nominee
the Democracy in a decidedly Dome

Mayor CNAID'H election will be a credit to
ur party. Give him a vote that will prove
)oniocracy nlivn ami still ahead iu Hoboken.

Vote for Win. Mehau for Councilman trom
ho Third Ward, lie should lie returned by a
arge majority, amJ will be.

The annual meeting of tlio New Jursey
'acht Club took placn at its Club House, foot
f Tenth struct, on Thursday evening, 31st
lit. This club was organized in 1871, and in-
orporatpil in 1H78, and now enters upon the
enth year of its existence.
Tho removal of tho old Hoboken Club to

low ciunrtora, ut Tottcnvillo, Statcu Islund,
oft this city without a yacht club, and then

tunny of our citizens fond ol
x>atf»(j. notably among them tho lato ('0111-
uodoie E. L. Morton, It bocamo Incumbent
in them to form au organization of their
wn.

The mooting at which tho present club was
rjranized, was hclil in tho premises lately
aeated by the old Hoboken Club, located at
ho foot of Fourth street, about where the sea
fall of the present park commences, in the
iHiiith of August, 1871.

A barrel was used for a table, there being
w furniture on tho promises, and the hou:
jtjlng late, it was also found necessary to pro-
uro light. A cnndlo was found and placed Hi

i lic-lc In tho ton of the barrel (table), and
business of organization wont on.

The meeting was composed of about fifteen
retitlomen, some of them residents of Nev
fork, who signed the roll of membership, am:

paid their initiation fee of fivo dollars, agree-
,ng also to pay the regular monthly dues.
Tho club was to bo known as tho "Now Jor
soy Yacht Club," of Hobokcn, N. J.

Tho club was to bo entirely Corinthian ii:
IH principles, that 1B, stationary ballast and

crew not exceeding one man for every
IIvo feet of water line or traction, and thatul
yaclit-s should be sailed by a member of th1

club in all il..s regattas.
At the sukl meeting, tho late E. L. Morton

IVUH unanimously elected Commodore, The
members at onco set about furnishing tht
club house, which they sucA'ooded in doing bj
the opening of tho season of 1S72. After
lin'lbeen accomplished to their satisfaction
they bought of the late Oil. Cloyd, tho wayi
that were on the club groum I thereby greatly
facilitating the hauling out of their bonta.
They set about laying out an anchorage foi
thoir vessels by tho placing of Buoys an<
piles a i moorings. Evorything being nov
complete they started on their career.

As with all now organizations, they me
with difficulties, Homo easily overcome, bu
others requiring considerable patience a
perseverance.

Among some pf tho yachts which first com
posed tho club fleet we rciiMiiibor thcKcratr
Cut, Dexter, Emilia (not tho present one, bin
on« built by Fletcher, which was sold KOIII
years ago ami which tin* present OIH
|dnc<*>, liipple, Hupi', Hover, Eugenia,
ICnicly, Neptune, Sophia, Cluinn, Julia (th<
iKioii whichCOUHIKHIOIO Morton lost his lift

Vinnie, Kate, Eva, Spray, Frolic, George \V
I>ilks, Dauiel Due, Kitton, and others that wi
uannot a t present recall-

The regattas used to bo tho groat events o
tho club, and were looked forward to will
much pleasure. A Btraiigor.two or three day
before a rogatta, who happened along wont
Ixi very much surprised to sec tho lieuch i,
front of tho club houso occupied with the lab
t'onUibtiiuf yachts all undergoing ii tliuroug.
overhauling and being pulnted or scrubbed at
was deiMiitid necessary.

The regutta of 1S72, which practically waf
thoclub's ilrst.will long be remembered by oli
yachters t\s ow« »f tho most stubbornly eon
tested races which it haw boon their luck t
witness or take part in. Great preparation:
were made, tho steamboat Fort Leo being
chartered to tako tho members and tbei:
guests over the course. On the conclusion
tho regatta the guests partook of a siiuipU
ous dilation, which had boon prepared at tli
club, alter which dancing was Indulged i
to HO small extent. Tho excitement of tli
regatta being over, tho members looked uboui
for something to vary tlio monotony of ever,
day yachting, and found it in tho scrub race
for pennants or yueht unulgns, tliat gcucrull
took placo on Saturday afternoons, bctwoo
tho Scratch Cut, Hailed, by tlio lateGciinui'
(lore Morton, tho Hippie, by her owner, 31
Uenniin, but often by that veteran and fin
seeing yacbtmun, Ullly Wood, and tl
Charm, sailed by that noble and courageou
tar, Comuiodori: Kolclmm.

Theso raeoa were often made up on the clul
stoop of an afternoon when tho weather woul
not perruu of sailing, and resulted in great
fun and merriment to tho uninterested rhoii
berg. Tho owners and foi lowers of beate
yachts (tlioy all bad their day), wou
always have a good excuse for being beaten
For Instance, " you wore on tho Jorsoy slion
and got a slant of wind by which you won
able to lay your course, w!)ilo I Iwl to nn
two or thrco lugs across tho rlvor." 'jhfU'j'
othor excuses* wore put forward by 3m roprc
sentatives of the beaten boats, and general!
resulted In another match.

Commodore Morton held tho eommodonv
ship until March, 1873, when he was SIN
oee4«d by Oouimodora Edward W. Ketchart
who was succeeded in March, 18V9, by Tho<

provoments made in the new park:. In look-
around for a new site they decided upon

•hi club house and grounds iu tho Elysian
fields, which were originally occupied by the
[ew York Yacht Club. Their negotiations

with the Hoboken Land and Improvement
company, were successful and they entered

to possession on November 36,1875, holding
.heir first meeting in the new premises on
hat date. They have not regretted their

as the club house and surrounding
grounds are very commodious, and, in addi-
ion, very picturesquely situated, affording a
no vi&w of tho river both north and south.
The club house has boon greatly improved
nee Its occupancy by the club. Lockers,

largo mid commodious; a work bench with
ices attached, and a loft for the stowing ol
ipars and rigging, have been erected, and the

large cellar usod for stowing of ballast, an-
ihors, etc., etc.

The meetings of the club are held in a large
oom attached to the club houso proper.
o rnduganL . I t is very appropriately fur-
isliiMl throughout and everything looks neat,
mong some of tho models hanging on tho

walls wo noticed tho "Wisdom," built by
tommodore Morton, illustrating tho manner
i which a yacht to built. It is a very Ingeni-
iusly contrived affair. Another model, by
•'leteher, is of the " Ripplp," lately owned by
tlr. Honniin, and the " Bubble," a full-rigged
iloop-yacht, also by Commodore Morton,
'here Is also a very peculiar model ropre-
enUng a lull-rigged ship, said to have bot>n
uado by a shoeniakor while serving a vjnn
i) State prison, who had ueverjpoen a bout of
ii y kind, tlio model being his idoa of a boat.
Wo also noticed a very lino portrait in crayon
»f tho late Commodore Morton, presented to
he club by his mother. A draft book, 20 by

M inches, called tho " Measurers Book," In
yliich aro contained drawings of tho yachts
imposing the club's squadron, and a scrap

100k containing interesting yachting matter
lipped from the press, also attracted atten-
ion.
A club signal by which tho yaehts belong-

ing to tho club are known and distinguished,
consists of a red swallow-tailed burgoo witli
n white diamond in the center. Tho corutno-
rtore'^ yacht carries a blue fouled anchor, and
ho vice commodore's u rod fouled anchor in
bo center of the diamond. I t is a pretty Hag,
u\d being very plain, is easily distinguished

The club's anchorage is well protected from
Jio prevailing storms; on the north by tin
Eleventh and Twelfth street docks, and on
tho south by Cnstlo Poiut, the anchorage
taking up the water front from Castle Point
to tho Twelfth struct dock. A wreck which
lad taken up an eligible partol thoachorogc,
lias been removed during the post winter. I t
had long been an eyesore, and tho members
liavo cause to rojoicu in its removal. A very
lino way la usod in hauling out tho club
yachts. They are propelled by means of a
jwwsrful wench, and can be deposited on any
part of the grounds, moraly by the shitting of
tho tackle.

At the mooting on Thursday night several
ofliecrs submitted their annual reports. That

f tho treasurer showed tho club to be in a
prosperous condition, with quite a balance to
tlioircredit iu bank,besides asumInvested in
U.S. 4 1-2 per cents.; tliatof the measure.'gave
tho number and condition of the club squad
ron, with tho additions mado to It during tho
past season. Ho also reported progress on
the club draft book. Tho trustees made a
general report of improvements and altera-
tions mado in and about the club grounds the
past season, notably among tho former being
tho removal of tho wreck, already referred to,
and tho putting of a now roof on tho club
house. The recording secretary gave a gen-
eral synopsis of the club from its Organiza
tioii down to tho present, saying that at. n<
time during the past has it been in bettor con-
dition both as regards tho number of it*
members and its financial condition. An
amendment was made to the By-Laws, m&k
ing tlio t imo allowed to accomplish a regatta
six hours. As it was bofore, an average 8|>oed
of 8 1-3 miles per hour mado it very unfai
lor the smaller yaehts taking part in the re-
gatta, they having to sail at tho same rate o\
speed that all largor ones did.

The llnoncial secretary reported the gon
erul llnaueial standing of the nioiubors as
good. After some further miscellaneous busi

*,, on motion, tin' annual election of officers
for the ensuing year took pluco, with the fol-
lowing result:

C'onimudore -Wnt-If. Dilworth, ofthcyacli1

" Dare Dovil."
Vicn ('< .miNodon1 - Arnold Jcanneret, of th'

yacht " Meteor."
IJeeording Secretary—(Soorgo E. Oartland.
Treasurer—Charles I. Rogers.
Kinonr iul Secretary—Edward W. Kctcimm
Corresponding Boeretary—Frank T. Dil-

worth.
Measurer—Henry S. Ihnon.
Regatta Committee—E. W. Kotcham, C. W

Roedeiibcrg nnd Dr. H. G. Stebblns, Jr.
Tiustcos-E. W. Kotcham, W. H. Dilworth

The. Butts, A. Hennion and A. Joanneret.
The club then adjourned to Koedenberg'

Hotel ami partook of a sumptuous repast.pre-
pared for them by mine host, Some, very
good impromptu speeches were made, toast*
offered and responded to, and a general gooc
time indulged hi.

THE CLUB'S SQTJADBON:

The squadron of tho club Is now compose*
of some thirty or more yachts, and among
them wo lind some of the flyers. Tho Emma,
(Messrs. Letts and Benson), that went ashon
at Sea Bright last fall, lias been thorougul;
overhauled (luring the winter, while on th
stocks hi front of tho club houso. She was
launched two weeks ago, and is looking bet-
ter than wo romembor Booing her before. Shi
lias had sumo sixty-three now timbers put 1:
lior.her center-bonrd and rudder ro-mnde, ant
about two feet of dead wood added aft, mak-
ing her lunger on the keel; a now mast an<
topmast wore shipi>cd. Sho is now, compara-
tively speaking, a now yacht, being iu fai
Uutler condition than when she went ashon
She goes into commission the hitter part o
Uiis mouth.

Tbe Esiclle, Mr. A. Hennion, Is being thor-
oughly overhauled and will bo inoommlssloi
early In May. Tho Evadno, Dr. Stebbins, ii
being overhauled and will come out in a ne'
dress in Hay. Tho Letitia, Mr. Wm. Turner,
is also making ready aud will be out early i
May. Tho Charm, ox-Coni. Kotcham, has
Ixxsu thoroughly overhauled tho past winter,
a new truck and -center-board being added
Kite gocn into cominiwionin May, and prom
iiMit to retain her reputation for spaed. Th
Meteor, A. Jcnmiorot, will be ready In goot
season to tako part in all races. McUellian
of 1'anirapo, bus mado a now outrigger (o;
her tho past winter.togethor with a haiidxouk
tillor. Hlio will ooino out with a new suit o
Haila, »Hide by Stewart.

Tho Admiral Birch, Messrs. Burlton am
Grovillo, will bo early Iu cominisalon with

•Hady to go on her regular weekly oxcurdiona
early in May. The Pauline, Captain Louis

,yser, has undergone extensive alterations
tho past winter with a view, we suppose, of

pturing the pennant won by the Lillle.
L'he Llllio, Sergeant Edmonston, has been put
:i thorough racing order preparatory to de-
lending tho pennant won by her at the last
egatta. The Freddie, Mr. F. T. Pilworth;
reola, Mr. Vondor Fount; Kromakill, Mr. J.

hnen;Fish Hawk, Mr. W. Meighnon, Jr.;
Minnie M., Mr. Goo. F. Lane; Ariel, Measurer

.8. Ihnen;May, Mr. W. T. Halter; Nellie,
Mr. J. O. Peters, and tho various other yachts
composing the club's Beet, are all being over-
hauled, and will resume tbeir accustomed
ilacee in tho fleet early In May.
The annual New York Bay Begatta, under

the auspices of tho National Yachting As-
oclatlon, takes placo the latter part of
August.

Gustav Hauser has tho entire Democracy
>f the First Ward, and that settles it.

dore H. liogem, as commodin-o. The latter
only acted one year, or until March, 1880,
when ho wa« succeeded by the present, Com-
modore, Wm. H. Dilworth. Shortly after
Commodore Knteh&m had entered on his
second torm, tho clnb found it necessary to
vacate their club bouse, owing to the Un-

uow dreeH and new suit of sails. The Dare
Devil, Coin. W, H. Dilworth, has had a ne'
slum plit on her W Ftotober. flhe promlaes
Ui show her accustomed Hpood, and will prob
ably Iw ready tho latter part of this month,

Tho Mlaiushaha, Messrs. llalxj and Utz, hat
undergone extanglvo alterations, and will, b

Attention, Firemen!

Road Mr. Bosson's opinion of tho members
if tho Fire Department and tho comments of
he ADVEKTtsEB during his term of oflice:
" At tho session of the Council, December

7,1878, a resolution was offered authorizing
the committee to purchase badges for the
xompt lironien who had faithfully served out
.heir tlmo and were entitled to this slight
recognition. As explained through tho pub-
ic press at the time, the cost would not ex-
ceed a few dollars, which would be offset by
tho return of the active badges worn by the
members who were to receive tho new in-
lignia. Mayor Bosson, after ridiculing the
doa of decorating dromon and burlesquing

thoir noble efforts in saving life and property,
decided by a veto sent to the Council the fol-
lowing mooting, that tho city eould/iot afford
to decorate exempt firemen. The refusal to
sanction the annual parade of tho department
is yet, and will remain for yoars, so plainly
"jeforo tho mind's eye of every true flroman
that any allusion to his course in that matter
is unnecessary.

" Tho last insult thrown in tho face of our
lire boys, however, is of so basv an order that
t cannot bo passed over lightly. Every II re-
man, young or old, Democrat, Republican,
Greenbacker, Independent, or whatever else
!ic may bo, was ojxsnly insulted when Bossou

*1 tlio romark, ' They can loaf at home,'
toward tho members of the department. The
occasion will be romornborod; in fact shoul
never be forgotten. Tho engine houses need-
ed hoat, and also thoir stoves required re-
pairs. As was usual for years past, tho
Council ordered the work done through M
Dorsctt, an export in such matters. Before
tho latter bad an opportunity to begin tin
work, ho was spocially informed by Mr. Bes-
son that if ho did ho would have a hard tiiui
getting pay for his labor, as lie (Besson
would never sign the warrant. The various
companies hold indignation meetings and
threatened to disband, com|>elling him to ac
knowlodgo his weakness, and like an arrain
coward, get behind tho worn ou excuse of ex
hausted funds, >te."

Trustee of the Third Ward, after the voters
had repudiated him at the polls 1

Why did ei-Mayor Besuon pay Street Com-
missioner Hofferan, In full, about tour
months* salary, which he never earned ?

Why did E. V. 8. Besson refuse to sign the
claitaB of St. Mary's Hospital after they
had been approved by the Council and City
Iiyaiclan, aud finally agree to sign the war-

rant after the eity hod been exposed to ridl-
:ule and put to considerable expense for pub-
lehing his vetoes on tho subject ?
Why did ex-Mayor Bosson never objecjt to

tlie extravagant bills for printing presented
y the Hudson County Democrat, tho ex-offl-

elal organ, which have Increased over $4,000,
in the aggregate, during Besson's adminis-
tration,

Why did Mr. Bosson never once- interest
himself in the condition of tlio Fourth Ward,
or take any active part in the drainugo ques-
tion?

Mr. E. V. 8. Besson should explain all our
questions with satisfaction to the people bo-
tore ho again presents himself for their
suffrages.

. ^ . — * —
Among tho bills signod by the Governor

during the week was the Aet concerning the
publication of ordinances, financial state-
ments, and other public notices. It provides
tor their publication In at least ono newspa-
per, the papers in which they are published
to have been published at loast two years,
Lho compensation to be at the legal rates now
ilxed by law.

Vote for Wm. Mohan for Councilman.

Charitable "Br idge" Beaton.

Every Christian of any party or denomina-
tion should read the following extract fron:
an article which appeared during Beason's
last campaign:

"Tho city of Hoboken has no hospital oi
other institution for its sick, poor or injured
persons, and for year all such cases have
Ixsen sent to tho St. Mary's Hospital, and in
every ease received and area for. Mun
prominent citizens thought this an injustice,
and last year a separate appropriation ol
$1,000 was made for tho purpose of caring foi
the sick poor. Some months later tho Coun-
cil passed a resolution empowering tho City
Physician to send such cases as could not be
provided for otherwlso to a hospital or othoi
suitablo institution. Dr. Saltonstahl shortl;
afterward ordered patients to St. Mary'
Hospital at different times, where they re
mained and wore treated until cured. In dw
time a bill nt the rate of $3 per week foi
board, medicines and attendance was sen1

into the Council and promptly passed. Mr.
Besson vetoed that claim, giving as his rea-
sons that no matter how sick, feeble, injure:
or maimed a patient might be, he should I
luken to thi' County Alms Houso if too poo;
to defray hi» own expenses. In connection
with this case, ho plainly told a certain Coun-
cilman that ho (the Councilman) had no righ
to have any feelings for the poor or sick, that
it was his duty to comply with tho letter of
tho law ami send all 'poverty patient*) to
Snake Hill, even I hough they died on the icnj/.'
A voluminous veto was received by tho Coun-
cil, and several communications, etc., fol-
lowed, tho publication of which cost nearly
half the amount of the original claim, $103,
which was finally paid, notwithstanding
Besson's opposion. St. Mary's Hospital is a
private institution and receives all classes,
irrespective of creed and nationality. Hobo-
ken lias no such institution, and to erect a
similar establishment would cost $30,000 or
$10,000, besides its support,"

FEBSOVAL INTELLIGENCE.

Ex-President Prodo, or Peru, wag mobbed at
Fan&nra on Maxell 23d.

Rumor guys that the Rev. Dr. Philip Brooks has
been called to the chair at Harvard, to be vacated
by Dr. Peabody.

I'reaidt'nt Murphy of the Brooklyn Bridge Trus-
tees, in his last report, shows a favorable advance
In the work on tho bridge.

Several Generals attempted A conspiracy at Bo-
gota In February, but the Colombian Guards, to
which they belonged, stood firm.

President Oarileld and (amity, following the ex-
ample of ex-President Hayes, will summer at the
Soldier's Home, near Washington.

At a concert in Hoston the other night, the pro-
grammes were printed on thin Japanese paper, so
as to avoid the inuial annoying l-atUfng.

Mrs. Kobinson, of Boston, Mann, has applied for
admission to the bar, and is the first woman In that
State to cuu*ni the right to practice law.

Mrs. D. P. Bowers, the well known actress, has
leased '-Bleak House " farm, near Wasbinuton, D.
C-, for a term of years and will make it her future
residence

I. M. Kallock assisted his father ID conducting re-
ligious exercises In San Francisco on Sunday nighl
lust. He did not greatly distinguish him»el{ in his
address.

Charles Scrtbner'« sons Have sold their shares In
ttie corporation oF Scribaer & Co., publishers of
Smbncr's Monthly and SI. Nicholas, to Russell
Smith.

A dispatch from the City of Mexico, says that a
monument consisting of three pyramids of granite,
is to be erected on the spot where Maxlaiillion, Mi-
ramon and Mella were executed.

Dr. Josiali Hornblower, the well-known and
highly respectable citizen of Jersey City Height*,
died on Sunday at his residence in Hoboken ave-
nue, at the age of seventy-one years.

According to Miss Pamell, John Blight's name
will Clever be forgotten in Ireland as long as tho
words "cant" and "hj-pocracy" remain in the
English language; and yet the Sun assures us that
the eloquent Quaker statesman remains among
the uncrushed.

Mr. Carles O. Barber, for many years Mr. Hugh
J. Jewett's private secretary, has just been ap-
pointed as assistant to Mr. Jewett as President of
(.lie? Xew Turk, Lake Erie and Western Itattway.
Mr. Barber is an official of experience and marked
abilities and is Justly rewarded by his promotion.

Clen. and Mrs. Grant, U. ti. Grant, Jr., and wife;
fienor Romero, ex-Mexican Minister; Mr. Lawson.
Oen. Qrant's Secretary; Mrs. Allen. Miss Sharps,
and ex-Senator Chaffee, of Colorado, arrived at
Vera Cruz, Mexico, on Wednesday. Gen. Grant
goes in the interest of the Mexican Southern Rail-
way, as its President.

Among the passengers of the Arizona for Europe
on Wednesday, were ex-Secretary of State Evarts,
Mrs. Evarts and two daughters; ex-Senator Thur-
iixui and wife; ex-Senator Timothy O. Howe, of
Wisconsin; Mr. H. Dana Horton, wife and two chil-
dren. The first three gentlemen are delegates to
tlia Paris Monetary Convention and Mr. liorton is>
Secretary of Legation. Lord Caithness and bis
sister; Henry F. Gillig of the American Exchange
in Europe; John SlcCullocta, the actor, and the leg-
famous Charles Rowell, -were also passengers.

GENERAL NEWB.

Why, and How?

Why did Bosson opposo the Gounoll In the
endeavor to settle up-town street certificates
at 80 cents. Waa it beeauso his uncle, Mr.
Bunkin, held a large amount ?

Why did Besson Bign tho Lewis and Leon-
ard poor claims for 1878, after fighting tliem
for two years at a groat expense to tho city ?

Why did Bosson accept offlco under the
Lewis "No Salary" Charter, and immedi-
ately after enter Into a conspiracy and con-
tribute to a pool to contest said law and $e-
curo $1,000 per annum f

Why did Besson refuse to (rraiit badges to
tho exempt firemen, yet put the city to double
the iKponso In printing his vetoes and com-
munications on the subject ?

Why did Besson Indignantly refuse to serve
on a petit jury and afterwards refuse to sign
tho constable's warrant who had cited him,
and iHHist in a lager boor saloon that ho got
square ?

Why did Bosson oppose the erection of the
new City Hall building and grant licenses to
the occupants of Market Hquaro, for one year,
even nfter the bill had passed tho Legisla-
ture ?

How was It that Besson only dlscoverod
the Bcoordcr to bo inefficient and negligent
after the latter had refused him certain
favors?

Why did Bnaaon baso his persistent perse-
cution of tho ltooorder on on anonymous let-
tor, which related to a burglar and his wife,
and afterwards combine- with such characters
to overthrow eaW Recorder ?

Why did Besson, when elected to tho Legis-
lature by Democrats, aa a Democrat, work
and strive against his own party ?

Why did Mr. Bewon oontlim Kerr M School

The Pennsylvania and Erie Railway Companies
have conditionally promised 112S.CO0 etch to tha
World's Fair. "Wnoopher up !"

The Democrats carried Cincinnati on Monday.
The Republicans were divided, the Gazette having1

repudiated tho nominee for Sdayor.
Alvin Harvey, Postmaster at Oceanic, this State,

has been arrested on a charge of embezzlement;
vraa unable to furnish bonds and Is now in Jail.

The tract of land lying south of Ocean drove, ex-
tending io Shark River, and bounded by the Ocean
and Musquash Creek, has been incorporated under
the title of Neptune City.

There is a partial strike of the Belfast, Ireland,
linen operatives against a ten per cent, reduction of
wages. From «,00O to 7,000 looms have been
stopped and remain Idle.

Charles Tomltnson, late of the firm of H. K. Rica
£ Co., wholesale grocers In Trenton, committed
suicide by hanging nt his home Iu that city on Bun-
day. No reason is known for the act,

The Fairhaven school troubles have been settled
by the colored citizens accepting the otter of a
separate school house to be built by the town au-
thorities, tbe town to be bonded to raise tho neces-
sary funds.

At the opening of tbe April term of the Hudson
County Court, this week, in charging the Grand
Jury, Judge Knapp directed attention to the al-
leged defalcation of Treasurer Kiel y, of the town
of Harrison, who is charged with being $10,000
short In his accounts. The Judge referred to the
jury the report of Judge Stevens, the expert whom
he appointed to examine tho Treasurer'* account*.
" An important duty," said Judge Knapp, " is that
of vigilance on the part of Grand Juries in the In-
vestigation of the delinquencies of -public officials.
It would be well for the (Iranj Jury to look into the
Harrison matter and see If the people of that local-
ity need further protection.

SPOBTIWQ NOTES.

Several archery clubs have been formed in tout
city, and a lively time in expected this summer.

The Harbor Master's ul«ara yacht Annie L,, went
into commission on Monday. She is to keep the
harbor clear and captains of vessels warned to be
careful about where they oast anchor.

The Oermonla Boat Club has purchased a H i m
launch, which is now undergoing extensive repairs
and alterations. The little vessel ts & beauty, la
named after the club, and will ifo doubt serve the
coming season to materially Increase the pleasure
of the club.

Hoboken, April», 1881.
The followtng explains itself:
To settlo the question that has been discussed

during the past winter, I hereby challenge any
amateur single aenller of Haboken to row a stnglo
scull race, time aud ploca and distance to be mutu-
ally agreed upon. An early response will oblige

CBARIJCSH. AOUBIUH.
Mdrws, care Iloaou* Aonwrism,
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TERRY TIME TABLE.

Tinae Ta/ble.
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On and after Hay Slut, 1880, the Bouts will run
as follow*, wind and weather permlttin ;

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
H A V E BOBOKCH:

From 5.00 a. in. to 6,00 a. m., every IS minutes.
" 8.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
" ?.«) p. in. to 10.1ft p. m., "' 15 "
" 10.15 p. in to 5.00 a. m., " SO "

LEAVE. MKW YOttlt:

From 5.00 a. m. to 0.5O n m., every 15 minutes.
6.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10

•' 7.00 p. in. to 11.00 p. in., " 1 > "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. PI . , " 30 "
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 0.00 a. in. to 9.00 ». m., every 80 minutes.
9.00 a. in. to 11.00 p. m.,' " 15 "

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. rn., " SO
LEAVI NEW YORK.

From 8.18 a. m. t o 9.15 a. m., every SO minutes.
9.15 a. in. to 11.00 p. m., - 15

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.0Oa. m., " 80 "
CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

UUVEHOBOKEK:
From 5.00 a. m. to fl.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.

'• (UK) a. m. to 7.0U p. DI., " 10
7.110 p. m. to lOaop. in., " 15 "

'• io.au p. in. to 6.0Oa. i n , " SO
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.IT) a. m.

LEAVE HEW YOBK.

From f».15 a. m. to 6.00 a. ni., every 15 minutes.
" 11.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. in., " 10

7.00 p. DI. to 10.3U p. til., " 15
•• 10.80 p. m. to 5.15 a. m., " 30

Except ou Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. ni.
SUNDAY BOATS TO I'lIIUBTOl'UEK STKEET.
From 6 00 a. in. to 1I.0O a. m., every 80 minutes.

11.00 a. in. to n.M in. " a) • "
*' 1 .̂00 in. o 10.15 p. rn. " 15

10.30 p. in. to 5.00 a. ui. " 80
LEAVE MtW VOttK.

From C. 15 a. m. to 9.10 a. DI., every HO minutes.
9.10 a. in. to 12.20 m., " 20

" 13.20 m. to 10.00 p. m , " 15
" 10.80 p, ni. to 5.15 a. m.. '• 30

J. J. CHASE, 8upt.

HOBOKEN, APRIL 9, 1881..

CITY ITEMS.

Vote for John A. O'Xeill for Mayor.

John C. Crevier, iutlepoiuient candidate for AH-
Bessor, has witlulruwn.

George P. Sehintseel has declined the Republican
nomination for Freeholder.

A ten-minutes' sermon to little folks, at tho First
M. E. Church, to-morrow at 10:30 A. M.

Rev. Mr. Lowrie begins his third year at the First
M. E. Church, with the brightest prospects.

A very interesting letter from our Virginia corre-
spondent will bo found on the fourth page of thin
issue.

Get the straight ticket and leave your pen-
cil and pasters at home.

We have do voted almost our entire space this
week to local political matters, to tho exclusion of
other subjects.

Owing to the great pressure of election matters,
we have-deemed it expedient to omit the usual
church history.

Three shad, weighing over five poundseach, were
caught near this city by Mr. Samuel Ludlow. They
were the first of the Benson.

The Independents of the Fourth Ward have en-
dorsed Mayor O'Neill and the general Democratic
city ticket, excepting the Assessor and Collector.

The steam pumps have done the work of pump-
ing the water from Urn Meadows, bravely. One can
almost walk over thorn noiv dry-shod.

Contractor Disms K:i£an has caused the arrest of
James Mack, Jolm l.nihvicfc and John Witt, for
'• working " one of lil ̂  stunt; quarries

Tho genial Win. N. FaralW was always a
"livo" DuiiMxrut and lila party should give
him a rousing majority.

Davitl Rosa, captain of the gram elevator
Eldrklge, moored a t the steamship docks, had his
fingers badly crushed iu tlio machinery on Wednes-
day.

On Monday Anna Dunn took a dose of Paris
green because her mother repremanded her for
" staying out nights." She ifl now reported out of
danger.

The anniversary entertainment of tho Free Tab-
ernacle Sunday School, will he held at the church,
Park avenue and Fifth street, on Thursday evening,
April Mth. A varied and attractive programme is
promised.

Vote for Wm. Mohan, a live, experienced
and efficient public oflloor. It iy safe to send
him back to tho Council.

Four young thieves were caught by Detective
Gallagher, stealing milk cans from doors where
they had been left by milk men. The boys were
locked up over night and dismissed with a severe
reprimand.

Mr. David Rue, Principal of No. 1* School, lost ft
very interesting member otfliis family last week, in
the decease of hi» youngest son, «£«'. two yean*,
l i e has the symjriiliy i.f a large Wi-ele i»f friends to
vliich we «tso u.U <».!IM.

A sneak ihiat entered the residence of Wm. lino,
60 Hudson street, on Sunday night lost, and stole
some jewelry. He was arr»«t«d before quitting the
house. He admitted his guilt and was committed
to await the action of the Grand Jury.

Independent Democrats in New York sur-
rendered tho State to Cornell, a Bcpnblican,
and cost Hancock the Presidency.

The Rev. Addition Varker, who preached last Sun-
day at the First Baptist Church, will occupy that
pulpit again to-morrow. In the morning his theme
will be, "The Heavenly Mansions," and in the even-
ing, " Do As You Would Bo Doae By."

Dries*», the popular clothier and tailor, has been
compelled, in order to accommodate his increasing
business, to move into more commodious quartern,
His new store in No. 9i Washington street, where
lie hopes to see all his old friends and patrons.

The Rev. P. R. Lowrie will preach in the First M.
E. Church to-morrow at 10:30 A. M. Subject, "The
Marriage Ring." Evening fit 7:30 P. M., PralseSer-
vice and sermon to the youujf men of Hoboken.
Subject, "The Young Man's Mission in Life."

O'Neill's vetoes cost alxmt nine dollars to
publish, and saved tho city thousands. Bes-
son's vetoes cost thousand* and did not save
a dollar.

A very small darkey was found on a Morris and
Essex train, Wednesday. Ha was too young to
give an account of himself, and was sent to Snake
Hill. The Argus is responsible for the statement
that be was christened Morris Essex, by the offi-
cials.

A very enjoyable entertainment was (riven at the
M. E. Free Tabernacle on Thursday evening. Prof.
Alfred E. Fearsall in. his humorous and fantastic
readings was inimitable. His hearers laughed till
they cried, and Prof. Jartline's organ music was
simply grand.

Frank Hampton will be a worthy assodato
of Beltz and McCulloch in the School .Board.
First Warders may be proud of such a trio.

At a meeting of the Equitable Social Club, held
on Tuesday evening, the following officers were
elected: President, F. Van JTostrand; Vice Presi-
dent, Wm. Sturm; Treasurer, Charles Enge); Re-
cording Secretary, Otto Ktem; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Adolph Martersteig; Bergeant-at-Aniis, Ed-
ward Hunt

Thomas Kenney, employed in unloading Teasels
at the Ocean Transportation Company's wharf,
foot of Fourth street, was unloading pig iron on
Saturday afternoon list , when the heavy bucket
used in hoisting it became disconnected, fell Into
the hold and struck him on the head fracturing hia
skull. He was token, to St. Mary's Hospital, ami
died that night

R. A. Anderson, has made a good School
Trustee, and will do bettor if re-elected.

fluntav Hauser, candidate for Councilman from
the First Ward, was surprised the other evening by
a vWt from the members of No. 1 Truck, who, a c

hy a band, swwadftO Mm, "brought

Mm out," aad escorted him to their headquarter*
where he was entertained by a sumptuous banquet,
^ • v e were toast* and responses, Kpeeches and
merry-making; and when at an " early " hour, the
assemblage broke up, every one went borne m
good humor.

Bowes received the nomination, a
Democrats should stand by him.

The Rev. Charles Rueus, for three years pastor of
the German M. E. Church in this city, and und*»r
whose efficient labors the new church edifice on
Qarden street, between First and Second streets,
was erected, has been appointed to the pastorate of
St. FOUTH German M. E. Church, Fifty fifth street.
New York city. His (successor, Kev. Philip i lean
dig*-K, of 156th street, Hew York city, will preach
his first sermon to-morrow morning at 10:30 A. M.

Herman L. Tiraken haw big interest in this
city, and tihould havo a voieo in ite Council.

William J. rraser, for many years city billposter,
died u victim to consumption on Monday, and was
buried on the following Wednesday, from bin late
reb-ldetice, 56 Washington street. The deceased was
unfitted for work a long time prior to his dentist',
and his business was accordingly transacted by his
better half. Hhe mill cuiittnues to conduct a trade
which Hhe almost alone established, and being left
with several little ones to provide for, never needed
patronage more than at present.

Ha vent) and O'Brien are the bost represen-
tatives over w*nt t<» tho School Board from
the Tliird Ward.

To-morrow being Palm Sunday and the beginning
of Holy Week, the nervier* at St. Paul's Church
will be as follows: Sunday 10:80 A. M., and «:3U P.
M. Sunday School 9:15 A. M. Tuesday, 4 P. M,
evening, prayer and aUdretfe. Wednesday, 8 P, 31.,
evening prayer and Bftruion by the Rev. I), I. Etl
wards\>f Eaat Orange. Thureda3r, the iinuiversaiy
of the institution of the Lord's supper, there will he
a celebration of tho feast at 8 P. iM. Good Friday,
morning prayer and sermon at 11 A. M.; evening
prayer and address at I P. M.

Opposing O'Neill for Mayor, mo^ns aiding
extravagance and corruption In tht» city gov-
ernment.

The regular veekly meeting of the Hohoken
Branch of the I^aml League, was held at St. Mary's
School Hail, Monday evening, Mr. Minium in the
chair. The meeting was well attended. The Trea-
surer, Mr. Donegan, reported having transmitted
$100 to the Irish National I^aud League, and showed
a receipt for the game from Mr. Hugh King, Trea-
surer of the New York Land League. Mr. »lc
Oavisic reported progress on behalf of tho com-
mittee appointed to procure the use of a hall for
the production of thu play of "Robert Emmctt."
After some discussion, it was carried that a com-
mittee of live be appointed with power to make all
necessary arrangements for the play, tho com-
mittee to consist of Messrs. James F. Mintuni, John
C. O'Sullivan, John J. Devitt, 1'. M c G i n n s and
Edward Meagher.

Lawrence (-. Buckley has made and will
make n first class Councilman.

Rev, K. B. Collins, the new pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Free Tabernacle, Park avenue and
Fifth street, will occupy the pulpit to-morrow, and
services of special interest will bo held throughout
the day. It being the seventh anniversary of this
church. Mr. Collins is the third pastor, the llrnt
being Kev. J. B. Brady, now at Market street,
Newark, and the second Kev. I). B. F. Randolph,
who now goes to Perth Amboy. Mr. Collins' record
as H minister of the gospel in the Newark Confer-
ence in second to none. He has always tilled somu
of the best appointments, lias hi en universally suc-
cessful and always popular with his congregation.
He comes to the pastorate of tin; Tabernacle under
very flattering circumstances. The church has
recently beep renovated, the pews newly cushioned
and are free. A flue new organ has been purchased,
the walls beautifully frescoed. The congregation
are a united and earnest people. Mr. Collins has
always been especially popular with the young
;K>ople of hLs congregation, and it in expected that
the Tabernacle, comprised of the young, will be-
come especially attractive to the young gentleincu
and ladies of Ho1x>ken.

So-called Independent Democrats are sim-
ply the tools of tho Republicans and should
be defeat**!.

Don't forgot Besaon*s vetoes, they coat the
city more than twice his salary.

Let the Police Force Bead This!

The following we clip from a pamphlet
issued last year containing a synopsis of ex-
Mayor liesson'B career:

11 Our police force is not an extraordinarily
efficient body; they are not infallible, but
nevertheless they are as good as the average,
if not better in many respects. Theyaresus-
ceptible to all the vicissitudes of life, and
sickness as well as death occurs in their
midst. They perform their duty faithfully,
as best they can; but in this mild praise is
hot included a few loud-mouthed "blather-
skites," who, by their conduct, cast odium on
tho entire department. The salary of a police-
man in not of such magnitude that ho can
live in luxury, but it is merely sufficient to
make him and his family, if he has any, live
comfortably. Policemen are, us is well
known, subject to exposure and danger of
every kind, and their health and life- is im-
periled. When Mayor Iksson assumed the
rolo of a Dictator he sought to inaugurate a
reform policy in the department-one that in
severe and extremely unjust. If a policeman
was sick and coniined to his bed for a day or
two, or pmlmps a week, tho Mayor, on the
ground of reform and economy, refused to
allow thorn pay for lost time. The Mayor,
however, varied occasionally, and wheu some
of his *' cronies " on the force were sick lie
advocated pay for them. Of that fact there
is'no doubt. Now, as a singular contrast to
this groat reform measure, is tho case of
Street Commissioner Hofferan. That official
was sick for a period of three months, and, of
course, he necessarily neglected his duty, as
tho numerous complaints on record at the
station house will attest. The full salary of
•Hefferan was paid by Dessoii. Suppose any
other oflleia*! not in league with the Dictator
had been placed in similar circumstances
does any citizen believe he would have been
paid? Isn't a' poor policeman entitled
to tho same consideration as the sinecure
Street Commissioner? Whore is Besson's re-
form and consistency? Wo do not regret that
Hefferan got his $83.33 a month for three
months for services never performed. Ou
the contrary, we are glad he got it, for ho
needed the money; but why should the Mayor
act as a tyrant to the police and seek to de-
moralize them? Every official is entitled to
equal privileges; but nut so thinks thea&tute
demagogue."

James Harksen Is a credit to his ward, and

will faithfully represent it in the School

Board. ' ' •

SPECIAL SESSION.

Special Session held at the Council tfiamber, No.
07 Washington street, on Tuesday morning, April
5th, 1881, a t 7 o'clock,

rresentr-Councilmen Crissy, Curtin Kaufmann,
Mehan. Flunkett and yulrk.

Absent Councilman Timken and eh*ln»an
Buckley.

Th* Chairman betmt absent, Councflman K*uf
man was appointed Chairman pro tern.

The Chair stated the call of thy meeting to b« to
till any vacancies in the several Hoards or Registry,
should any such vacancies exist.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That Edward DonaeUan be and he j s

hereby appointed Inapwtor of Registry for the

Second District of the Flrat Ward, vice John IK
Corlsfe, to serve on April fltli, 1881.

Adopted by the following *ote:
Ayes—fouutiilnaen Criusy, Curtm, Kaufmann,

JHehan, l'lunfcett and Quirk.
Nays—None.
A bfeent—Couni&ouLtt Tuuken and Chairman

Buckley.
Councilman Curtiu present**! the following :
l;.-s>»]vcl, That J. H. Thieling be IUJ<! lie is hereby

appointed Judge of Registry for the Second Ward,
vice w. I). Cruuj). to serve on April 5th, 1881.

Adopted by the following vote:
A yen—Councilman Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,

Mfhaii, I'lunkett and Quirk.
Nays—None. '
Absent—Councilman Timkeu and Chairman

Buckley.
Ou motion <jf Councilman Mehan the Board then

adjourned.
ROBERT 11. AJJJEKTS,

City Clerk.

STATED SESSION.

Stated Session, hcUl at the Council Cliamlw»r, N'o.
1>7 Washington Htrcet, on Tuesiiaj- evening. April
5th, 1HM.

Present—Coum;,] men Crissy, Curtiu, Kaufman.],
Mehan, I'lunkett, <Juirk niul Tiniken,

Absent— Chairman Buckley.
Chairman Buckley belnic absent, on motion of

Councilman Crissy, Councilman Mehan was chosen
Chairman pro tem.

The rending of tli« minutes of the stilted session,
held on Tuesday evening, March '-ii*t!i, IHHI, was, on
motion of Coniivilman Criswy, dispensed with, and
they were approved as printed.

Th« following i>Kitii>iirt, communications, etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the ('onuntttPft on Finance and Salaries;

Petition of Robert .Stewart, requesting the Mayor
and Council to vacate nsKertsment on lotK it to lif,
l»|iH-k 3HM'o»ter K.shite. amounting to pMti Wi, upon
hiK (llliitK up and hiiihling upon tuiid lolw within a
retiKiinutile, time.

To the Committee on PiiMir Grounds and Build
iiigH:
Communication from .1. B. Keavltt. attorney for

Joseph W. Fisk, relative to payment of foimtain in
Hudson Square Park.
To the Committee on Lawn and Ordinances:

Writ of oertlorarl issued out of the New Jersey
Kiipreiiif Court, I layer & Kuiifniami, plain tiffs, vs.
The Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken.
relative to resolution adopted at «eN*sion of March
aith, 1881.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred;
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
C. Adolphi, on account of compiling Finan-

cial statement . . §130 00
Beyer & Tivy, drawing maps of election dis

tricts for tbo Third Ward o no
George Murphy, making, &.C., one ballot

box 30 1)0
To the Coinmitteo r>» Public Grounds and Build

ings:
F. Arntlt, repairing- water closet l.*-ks at "

City Hall $0 CO
Charles Kreinsler, \2 days' sen itv-s as gar-

dener on parks, from March 0-M to April
Mli, 1SS1 g. oo

Wiggins & Abell. supplies furnished Com-
unite- on Public Uruuuds and Building's . 5 515

To tho Committee on Ktreelsaud AsnessmentB:
Donis Eagan, removing aHhes, A c , from

March vtb to April 9th, 1HH1 $1 \\ 67
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-

Ing streets from .March v'iith to April ltii,
inclusive. 28 50

To the Committee on Kins and Watw:
F. Ariidt, repairing lock at Kngiue House

So. I $0 75
F. W. Miller, one gross matches for Fire De-

partment 2 30
Niven & Co., coal furnished Fire Depart-

ment IK 75
H. OtCcrmanu, soap furnished Fire Depart-

ment 4 75
A. P. Hand for*!, putting- bridge nlankn In

front of Engine .Houses corner Sixth and
Washington t4revtn 8 00

Wiggins & AU'll, supplies furnished Com-
mitt«Ht on Fire and Water. 5 8 ,

To tlie Committee on Police and Militia:
A. B. Hartt'H, removing prisoner from

Adamt* street to 1'oliee Station Jl 00
A. K Hartell, care of horse sent from E*ulice

Station ' 1 50
C Woerner. one quarter'** pent of annory

and drill rooms from February 1 to May 1
1NNO 250 00

To the Committee on Printing and Stationer}':
Hudson County Democrat, publishing min-

utes from March J to Hareli i», IWti ?137 00
Hudson County inMnocrat. printing slips

from March 1 to March ay, 1881, inclusive, fit) t>:<
K.I . Kerr, scrap book furnished Corpora-

tion Attorney a 7.1
To tho Committee on Lamps and Oas :
Michael McCarthy. liBrhtinc. A c , lamp* on

the Cotter Estate, from March l to April 1
1881 $51 15

To the Committee on Alms:
J.H.Bodenstein, groceries furnished the poor $3 00
C. N. Oerken, " " " 2 00
M. Kampeu, " '* " s;8<«)
,M. L A M P , " " " H 0i>
Niven & Co., coal " " 13 1?,
H. von S e v e r n , groceries " " ti i>0
J. H. A. < tatenilorjr, II " " 7 00
Mrs. Sophie Witt, " " " 4 00

Ttio following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
Hy the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hotioken Advertiser, puUlir-.li ing- minutes

from March Uh to alth hn'Iusivu $9tJ 36
Hoboken Advertiser, printing3U0 posters for

registry and election, arid 1.000 cards for
Poonnaster 13 00
On motion of Cotincilmanl^'JiO the report was

received and the elm ins onlereff paid by the- follow-
ing vot*:

Ayes-Council men Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan and t^uirk.

Nays—Councilmeii Phmkett and Timken.
Absent— Chairman Buckley.

By the Committee on Alms:
Mrs. Mary Gogan, attendance on Mrs. M.

Itie*\ an insane \roiuan. tte . $1 00
Andrew Mill'1?-, Overseer *if the Poor, con-

vt-yiuK IHLTSODH to Alms House, &c 1 IT)
T, Sehr, grocvrleii furnisbtni the poor 5 DO
F. Woltjen, " • ** " II 00
O. Ztiniuermann, " " " fi 00

Ou motion of Coimcilman Kaufmaim the report
was received and tlie claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Council men Crissy. Curtin, Kaufmann,
Metian, Phinkett, Quirk ami Timken.

Absent—Cliairman Kuckley.
The Committee on Laws and Ordinances to whom

was referred the communication from Abel I.
Smith, Receiver, relative to claim of Patrick Bagley
against tin.'city, &c.x rejwrtetl in favor of paying to
Mi\ Abel I, Smith, Receiver, the moneys due or to
become due to Mr. Patrick Bagley.

On motion of Councilman Kauf maun the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

The same Committee, to whom was referred tho
burnt of John Berkerev, et at., with the Mayor and
Council, for the repaying of Washington street,
between Ferry and Seventh streets, reported in
favor of accepting and approving the bond.

On motion of Councilman Crissy the report was
received and tbe txmd acceptt-d and approved by
the following Tote:

tveB-i-Councilmejt Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Meltan, Plunkett, (julrk and Tiinken.

Kay B—None.
Absent—^Imirmait Buckley.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

whom was referred the agreement between the'
Mayor and Council of Hoboken and John Berkerev,
for the reflating of Washington street, between
Ferry and Seventh streets, reported in favor of ac
ceptfng the agreement.

On motion of Councilman Crissy the report was
received, tlie agreement accepted and his Honor
the Mayor requested to sign the same on behalf of
the city, by the following vote:

Ayes—CouncUinen Criasy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Tlunkutt, (juirk mid Timken.

Nays—None.
A Ijsont—Chairman Buckley,
The Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings

presented the following:

H O B O U N , N. J., April 5th, 1881.

To the Mayor and Council;

OESTLBMES—Your Committee on Public Grounds
and Buildings, who vr^re direct<tl by your Honor-
able Body to ascertain what suitable location*! could
be seeureiJ for tlie erecti<»n -if (»ugino liouses, would

ijHM'tfullv n'port Uuit « It>t of ground on the east
e of Hudson street, between Soennd ami Third

streeUi. can be hail at the price of one hundred and
ttfly dollars tSl.VH m-r foot frontage. The above is
in everv way s'yittil>let for the erection of an engine
house for Engine Company No. 1; also, that a lot of
ground c.in be had on the east tdtte of (.arden street,
one hundred feet, south of 8ev«ath ntn.i*t, twenty-
three feet wide in front and rear and ninety-five
feet in depth, for tlie priiH? of one hunt^red dollars
(JiOO) jwr foot frontage. Tlie above lot ia suitable
iu mcry respect for tho erection of a house for
Hook and Ladder Company Ko.J.

The fttjovo lots ate offered to tbo city by tlie
-Jobokeii l>and & lmpt\>veinentt>>mnany, who will
sell any amount of trontagt; reqtiireit on Hudson
street.

Your Committee w'oiild therefore recommend far
adoption the following:

_te«8oWed+ That tlie Mayor iDd Council bo and
they are hereby authorised to uurcluttte from the
Hoboken Land &. Improvemeut Company the lot
of Und situate on the east aide of Hudwun street,
b«lween H e c n d *nrt Third atre«U i«outh of Hi i a
mer's stable) twenty feet wide in front and rear,
and one hundred feet in depth, f«<r the price or sum
of one toundrwj and fifty dollars ($lm} per foot
frontage, or n wlmle MIIU of three thousand doHars
($S,OOU); w.^ also tlitt lot of ground one hundred
feet south of 8fT«»iii street, mi the nftBt aide of
Garden street, twenty-threo feet wid« hi front and

j-, aad &tB$ty-ftv0]teet Ind«pth. for Utte prtoe or

•uni of one huudred dollarn r$100) per foot frontage,
or a whAJe wun of two thousand three hundred ool-
lurs (*-V*)0i; and be it futtber

Ketu>lv«c], That F. <J. Himpler, ari'hitw;t, be and
he IB ht'i^ny JirecUvl to prepare a suitable plan for
tlie erection of ao engine bouse for Engine Coi ,
pany N'o. l, on the lot of ground deacrilje<l in ti. J
aliova rewolution, located on Hudsou atreet; aiid
also a HuitaUe plan for the erection of a truck
house for liook and Ladder Couipany Nu 1, on tbe
lot of tcrouud deM.*rilMMi iu the above rettolutiou.
located on Uardeti street, and submit the name to
this Council as soon as practicable.

DANIKL QCIHX,
: KAfFRED'S

Committal on I'ubllc Grounds ami Buildinjjs.
Counclliiian Crissy moved Uiat the rfport be re-

ceiveil and IliB resolution adopted.
('ouiifiliiift.il Curtiu moved that action on the re-

jHirt )«; laid over "one week.
The motion of Counciman Curtin to lay over one

week wax lo«t by the following vole:
Ayes—Couneilmeo Curtin and Timken.
Nays- Cuuudhneii Criasy, Kaufmann, Mehan,

Plunkett ami Ouirk.
Absent— CJiairmaii Buckley.
The motion of Councilman Criasy to receire and

adopt was ttien adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Council men Crisny, Kaufmann, Mehan,

Plunkett, and Quirk. /
Nays -CouiK-ilmon Curtin and Timktsi.
Absent—Cliairraan Buckley.
()rder*'ci on t\l#;
ComiiiuniL-ation from lYineipals of Schools Nos. 1

and 4 n-laiive to the existent* of several cases of
HI null pus within the city limits. Presented Febru-
ary 13th, 18*].

Quarterly re-port of the Hoard of Education to
January 81 st, 1S«1. Presented February £4th, 1881.

A communication from August Bente, TreOHurer,
relative to the necessity of having a classified index
of maturing coupons, « c , was presented, read and
referred to tlie Com ruittee on r iiiaiice and Salaries.

A report fnmi Recorder McDonough for month
of March, 1KH1, was present**!, read and referred to
the ComitiitUt* on Iji«rs and Ordinances.

The following n^port from Charles Adolphi, Ac
c< umlaut, wan presented, read and on motion of
Councilman Crisity received, ordered entered at
large ott tlie minutes, and. referred to the Committee-
on Finance and l r i

HOBOKKK, April 5tli, 1881.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the
Cittft>JH»buken.\
(IRSTLEMKN—Having completed tbe examination

of the City Treasurer a account*, I bog to submit
tbe result of the some:

HECEIPTS.
March I5th. lttHO, Balance on

hanil $81,893 3(1
John McMtthoji, Collector .. $870,196 i!S
Robert II. Alberts, City

Clerk 18,957 08
F. W. Itohnstedt, Clerk Dis-

t i t C ttrict Court
Y M. McUonough. llecurder.
Street Commissioni'i1-
Ii. N, Crane.Secretary Hobo-

ken Cemetery
UT. L. Dickinson, School

KutJerintendeiit . . .
Kedeniptionti of arrears of

taxes. <£<• ..
Proceed* of IgO't.'MJ bonds.,.

B37 33
617 «i>
m w

8,300 00

32,007 53

23,438 6G
tiuiaiH W) '113,Ot3 ;

KXPSNDITntEH.
Warrajita antl interest on

name 3*11,239 03
(bounty and State Tax (on

account j
Improvement Certifteales

anil lnteif K(
fiouris K<Hle«iiie(l
C'uupons paid and interest on

regiHteretl bontlti
ItudomptionK returned to

partititt lioldlug ilticlara-
tlons of sale

7o,ne (B

9,780 79
10,800 00

60,974 75

6,039 39 388,775 98

March l.'tli. 1881. Balance in
hands of Treasurer f 125,?0G 16
Including draft for $29,1*4.05 on County Col-

lector.
Corresponding entries In books of other officials

prove the receipts to be correct, and vouchers have
been proiirceil for all expenditures and deposited
with tlie. City Clerk.

Thu Treasurer will communicate direct with your
Honorable Bodv- in regard to the necessity of hav-
ing a coupon book. As this will complete tlie
otherwise perfect, system of keeping his books, 1
take tliu liUsrty to recommend its adoption.

Respectfully Yours*.
CttAHLE* ADOLPHI,

Accountant.
A report, notifying the Council of the following

elections and resignations in the Hoboken Fire De-
partment, was presented by Frank Herwlg, Jr.,
Chief Kagine«r:
Elected, Hook and Ladder Company No. 1, Edwin

IN'. Crane.
Elected, Hose Company No. 1, William H. Bock.

" " " " 2, John C'avanagh,
" • " " a. Frtd. yjmnaeraiann.

Resigned. Hook and Ladder Company No. 1, David
1J. Saltern,

i i , Hook and Ladder Company Ko, 1, Jacob

On motion of Councilman Crissrjr tbe report tras
received, the action of tlie companies confirmed,
and the usual certificates granted.

Lists of delinquents on th« following improve-
provemeiits were received from John McMalion,
I'ollcctor of Revenue, and referred U* the Commit-
tee on Finance and Salaries:
Hudson street, repaving, front Ferry to Third

street.
Adams street improvement, from northerly line of

Fourth street to westerly line of Sixth street.
JeiTerHon street improvement, 2",") feet south of

First street tu north line of Newark street.
Clinton street grading and paving between Third

and Fourth strwt.
Sixth street improvement, from Clinton the Adams

street.
(Irand street Ht*wer. from Fourth to Sixth street.
Fifth street imiirovt"incut, from Willow to Grand

street.
A communication, with accompanying stateusent

of arrears of water rents. &c, from November 1,
1879, to May 1.1*80, and from May 1 l880,toNo\ em-
ber I, 1H(*I, was presented from Water Rcyrfcirar
Murphy.

On motion of Councilman Crissy the communica-
tion ami statement was received and the statement
ordered sent to the Collector of Revenue, with
instructions ti» collect thy arrears according to
law.

On motion of Councilman Orissy & recess
taken subject, U) tbe call of tbe Chair.

On Re-\»*rmlJl lnjr ,

Present—Council men Crissy, Curtin, Kauf
Mehan, I'liankett, Quirk and Timken,^

Absent—Chairman Buckley.
Th>' following claims were reported correct and

oniered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
CharU'H Adolphi, on account of compiling

Financial Statement $150 00
On motion of Councilman Crissy the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Cotmeitmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, i'luokett, Quirk mid Timken.

Nays— None.
Absent—Chairman Buckley.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-

ing streets from March 29th to April 4th,
1881 _ , $38 50

as

1881 _ , $38 50
On motion of Councilman Plunkett tlie report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vot*1:

Ayes—Counoilmpn Crissy, Curtio, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plimkrett, Quirk and Timken.

Naya»--3fono.-
Absent—Chairman Buckley.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

Charles Kwiswler. twelve days' servicM as
gardener on parks from March S3d to April
(thlHtl

$0 50

22 T5

800

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Aves-Ctmncilnien Crissy, Kaufui&iuir Vehan,
Jll\iTikeit. giiirk and Timken.

Nay»—Coiiiu'iltiian Curtin.
Absent—ChairiKian Buckley.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
Thomas Kilroy, puttinjr in one ton of coal at

• house of No. u Truck Comp'aay .•
Niven <t Co., coal furnished the Fire Depart-

ment. . - , '
A. P. SandffonI, putting bridge plant* in

front of Engine Houses corner Sixth and
Washington streets
On motion of Councilman Criasy the report was

received and the claims ordered paid hy tlie
following vote:

Ayes-- OouneilnneM Crissy, Curtin, Kaufman*,
Mohan, Pluitk«ttt Quirk and Tiniken.

Kays—NoM.
Abaent~<liairman Buckley.

By the Committee on Alms:
J.IMtob'EHt^ln, groceries furnished ttw^oor $3 00

M. Kampen,' " ** « 0 9
J. Lange, '* " '* 3 00
Niron & Co., coal " " IS 18
J.H.A.Osteodori^gweeries «• »' 7 00
n.TonB«rirem. " " M 6 0)
Mrs. Sophie Witt, " '" -M 4 CO

On motion of OouncfIman Kaufmana tlie report
was received aad tbe claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing rote:

A yes-Council men Crissy, Curtin, Kanfmonn,
MeHan, I'lunkett, Quirk and Tiraken.

Kays—Now.
Absent—Chairman Buckley.
The rlaim of a A. Heifer, M. I>., for medical at-

tendance to fuisoncre at statton house, amounting
to $90, whicU W M reported corrrat, « c , #nd laid
ovor one wee* at s«anion *tt Mardi m, 1*1, warn
taJtm from the lafcl-ofror fllf, and om motion <rf
Councilman Vt\my further laid o v w one w*wk.

Coundhnan Qulrit prewntM tt» folloirter t
WIHTRM, A «wK»anio*ttoo aiAiWud to Hd»

U b V

done her property by the erection id brick htoue oo
First street; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Committee on Public Uroiuwk
and BuildingB be and they ore hereby directed to
employ some suitable puraon to examine said
p

Adopted.
On motion of Councilniftn Curtin th« writ of cer-

tiorari fir^seuted and referred to the Committee on
Laws and Ordinances during the earlier part of the
session, wan taken from the file at the committee
and referred u> the C«rporatioD Attorin-y.

On motion of Councilman Crtiwj-tbc Board then
adjourned. ;

ROBEKT1I
L'lt}- Clerk.

WA K T E D . - T H E METBOPOLTTAN TELE
phone end Telegraph Company want to lease

an office suitable for a TELEPHONE EXCHA50E
in the business part of Hoboken. Pniiiem having
premise* to lease, please communicate iuimediute
ly with HPKILMANN & BRUSH.

J. H. KXIFFIN,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Wo 167 WASHHtOTOH ST.,

HOIIOKKN, K. J.

IKS OF REGISTRY
' - A N D -

Eleotion.
UNDER AS ACT TO REGULATE ELECTIONS.

By virtue of the provisions of an oi-t of the Lejj-
islfttur* ol the Htate of New Jersey, approved April
18th, 1876.

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby Riven, that the Judge* of Election of the
Rdveral wards of the City of Hobokeu will sit as a
Board of Registry at the following places dusig
nated by the board of Council:

In the First DlHtrictnf the First Ward at James
Kenny's, J««. 75 Waahib^ton street.

In the Second Distrkt of the First Ward, at WU
lium CliftH, northeast i-fmierof I'ark avenue and
Seeowl street.

In the Second Ward, at Odd Fellows' Hall, Nos.
IT2 and 174 Washington street.

In the First District of the Third Ward, at John
MvConnelTx, No. 1SS Willow street.

In the Second District of the Third Ward, at
Daniel Donegal's, No. IK) CJintoii street.

In tlifl Third Diutrkt of the Tkird Ward, at Henry
Kohhrieycr's, northeast corner of Park avenue and
Seventh Btr*et.

In the First District of the Fourth Ward, at John
Kennedys, No. 14 Clinton street.

In the Second Dlstrirt of the Fourth Ward, at
Joseph UcArdle s, £27 Newark street,

On Tuesday, April' 5th, 1881,
From 7 o'clock in the morning till 8 o'clock in the
evening, for the purpose of revising and eoirectinjr
the Keffifltry taken at the last general election, and
adding thereto the names of all persons entitled to
the right of Suffrage in tlie election district.

And further notice is hereby given, that under
the provisions of the charter tbe annual election
for County, City and Ward officers for the city of
Hoboken will be held in the several Wards on

Tuesday, April 12th, 1881,
AT THK PLACES DESIGNATED ABOVE.

The polls will he open from 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 7 o'clock in the evening.

The following officers are to be elected:

Mayor.
City Clerk.
City Treasurer.
Assessor.
Water Commissioner.
Collector of Revenue.
Two Chosen Freeholder*.
One Councilman for each Ward.
One School Trustee tar each Ward, and one School

Trustee for the Third Ward to nil a vacancy.
Two Tax CommisBiuaers for each Wajxl (one of

each political party.)
One ContnilttM'Ater «f Appeals for eaoh Ward.
One Justice of the Peace for each Ward.
One Judge, two Inspectors and one Clerk of Reg"

istry and Election for each District
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Cleric.

N
LECAL NOTICES. _ _

TEW JERSEY PREROGATIVE COUKT.
^ Pursuant to an order of the Prerogative

Court, made on tbe 12th day of March, A. I). 1SKI.
the undersigned executors of Joseph I.. Lewis, de-
cefUietl, late of Hoboken, in the County of Hudson
and State of Sew Jersey, hereby K*TO public notice
to the creditors of the said Joseph L. Lewis, to
bring in their debt**, demand** and claims against
the estate of the said decedent, under oath, within
nine mouths from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred of any action therefor
against the said executor*. i)ebt&, claims and de-
mands under oath may lie brought in by filing same
in ofHce of ResisUT of New Jersey Prerogative
Court, at State House. Trenton, or with the under-
signed.

Bated March I7th. A. 1). 1SS1.
JOHN" WOLFE,

713 Fifth aTenue, Xew York city. X. Y..
UKORtiE F>. H. UIIXEgPlK.

•17 West Forty seventh street, New York city, N. Y..
Executors of Joseph L. Lewis, deceased.

Sa9t$7.S>

STATE OF SEW JEIWCT, I
County nf Hudson, f *"•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE—Gustav Strene and
Charles Dettner, eiecutors of Frederick W.

Buerger, deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made t<> me for that purpose,

by the above-name*! executors, I do herefov, on this
lit day of April, in tliRyearof our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred ftiMi eighty-one, order the said
executors to give. public notice to the creditors of
the estate of said deceased, to bring in their debts,
demands anil claims w i n s t the same, under oath,
within nine months from tlie date of this order, by
setting up ii etipv of this order in five of the most
public i.!a«'s of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be eontinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

9a-»w$S.*>

STATE or Niw JERSEY, '
Countv of Hudson, i ""•

21'RBfKJATE'B OFFICE -Annie R. Scott a<lmin-
~ Istratrix of Henry L. Wilson, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application noade t.» me for that purpose,

by the above named administratrix, I do hereby,
on this s)Oth<Uiy of March, in the year of our Lord
ehrht hundred and eit,*hty-iine. order the adminis-
tratrix t>jrive public n,>tice to the creditors of the
estate of said deceased. u> tiring in toeir debta, de-
mands and claims against th« same, under oath,
within nine months from the date of this order, by
setting up A copy of this oltle-r in five of the tnost
public places of the County of Hudson, for tlie
space of two months, ami advertising tlie same for
tne like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to tie
given and »iT*rU«ed within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WH, McAVOY, Surrogate.

STATE OF Sew JemiiT, I
County of Hudson. I ""•

RUKRCKJATE S i iFFICK-Joeeph O'Brim exe-
cutor of John O'BHeti, deceased. Order to

limit creditor* '
Upon application ma4« to toe tor that purpose.

by the above-named executor, 1 do hereby, on this
Mth day of March, in Uie year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundn*d and eighty-one, order the.
said executor to tffre public notice to the creditors
of His wtate o f mid decaasml, to bring iu their
debts, demands and Claims against the same, under
oath, within nine monttM from the date of this
order, by setting up a copy of thta order in Hr« of
the most public phtces of the County of Hudson,
for the space of two mOTtta, and ad«>rtiauur the
same for the Hke petted hi the Hoboken Adver-
tiser, one of the newtpapem of this State, such
notice to he given and advertised within twenty
days from the date hereof, and to lie continued for
two months,

WM. KcAVOY, Surrogate.

STATS or Knr J m t t , i
County o€ Hudson, f

OURR00ATK-8 OFFICE.—Ko»e KcPennott exe-
O eutriz of Peter McDrmnott, deceased. Order to
limit creditors.

Upon arpUoattoo made to me for that purpaae,
by ftiaftw naaind eiecutrti, I do hereby, oo Ifcis
tib d«T of March, in « n year of oat Lard taw tkeu
sandelrtt hundred awleigfctT-OM, order the amU
execuMx, to ft*» p u h l t c M B f e e t B t h d t o n o f
the wtatoof i fediciai irn, tobcterm

period to the Bobokeu Adiert*ei, o»e of the __ _
papers of this State, iiuch notice to be given and ad
vttrtuwd within twenty day* from the date hereof,
and to be continued for two ffiontli*.

WM MuAVOV, Burrogate.
marl»-»w»6.«».

^ JOTIC•B OF SETTLKMENT.-Sotice i« hereby
* given, that the account of the subscriber, exe

cutor of the estate of Anna Robeoca Hauf. de
ceaated, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudsou and reported for settle-
ment ou Saturday, the ttb day of June next.

FRKUKRICK C. U S C H A
Dated March 28, law.

x
S C H A C K .

$

^
TOTI<;E OF SETTLEMENT—Notice is hereby
< Kiven, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor of tbe estate of Clara Hartmaiui, deceased,
will be audited and stated by tbe 8urr>nfatc of the
County of Hudson, and renortad for wctiement on
Saturday, llieattli day of May next.

LOXJIB OOLL.
Dated, March 18th|mi.

XTOT1CE OF SETTLEMENT.-Kotke is hsrebr
^ (riven, that the account of the subaeri'jer, ad-
ministratrix de bonbi non with wiJl annexed, of the
estate of Francis X. Baumer, deeuased, Kill be
audited aud stated by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on tiatur-
day, the 21st day of May next

FUANCIBCA BAUMER.
Dated March 1510, 18*1 MmtofiL

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/ -1OKPORATIOH aOTICK O F T H E JEX-
\J piratlos on the

Mb. SAY OF JUKE, MM.

of the time allsved by law for tlie redemption of
property sold for assessment for Improvement on
Monroe street, from Newark avenue to Fourth
street.

Public notice la hereby given that on the

8th DAY OF JUNE, ltm, .

the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessment* for tin
provement of Monroe street, from Newark avenue
to Fourth street and for the amounts respectively
named in the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lot* will expire on
the

SthDAY OF JUNE, 1MJ.

To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and
the interest thereon at the rats of fifteen per cent.
per annum from tlie date of sale, the coot of adver-
tising; and canwliii.c fee or fifty cent* must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser, in which
event Interest at seven per cent to date of sale, and
interest at the rate of ten per cent einee the day of
sale, with costa of advertising and ranrwllaliim fee
of fifty oenta will be received.

JOBS A. O'NEILL.
Mayor.

Attest:
ItOBKXT H.

Bit Lot.

Axanm,
Uitj-clerk.

riame. Street
4 John Welch, Newark,
3 Lawrence Kyan, "
% Halston & l&rrington.

H Thomas Barrett,
1 Unknown Owner,
1! (J. H. Coster,
4 O. N. Sweet.
8 Peter McCall,
5 Julia C. BeubeU

X! M T. Oallarher,
27 Si S

•a
27a

Ferry,

Pateraoni
Ferry,

Monroe,

1!
81
Su Boemmelt & Leicht,

•H J o h o B a n y ,

Wm. F. Casey.
O. H. Coster,

Ralston A Harrington,

•X, a. H. Center,

M

IS
81
SO
19
18
1 Leopold Thomas

8 "
4 "
5 D. Cabman,
e t . J. Loeweothsii,
1 Matt. Coulding, Jr.,
8 J. F. Schuchardt,
9 RolTt Stewart,

10
.'.1 "n
13 Wm. E. Bsrr,
14
15
16

si 0. L. Heckaeber,
33
33
31
ao
29
m
!!7

*>
SI
•ii
tt
n
so
19
18
1

i
4

8
»

10
11

13
14
IS
16
17
34

Am't
•0 38
678
678

174 M
«B 71

12 5H
ti57

r MM
14 28
14 38
U 71

mm
10 »»
M m
14 »
17 SS
87 UH
33 OS)
OH 15
88 4(1
88 20
Mao
81 67

IM8S

mat
IMS!
1MKmmwm
1M ti!
1IM88ill 111

zn n
211 19
i l l ID
JSll 1«
211 1»
*11 1»
311 *
US 79
128 78
126 Ttt

mm
INKma
INKmnt
SB 09
111 19
211 1*
211 19
211 19
211 If
211 V)
211 It
2112!
211 21
211 ID
211 *
211 IS
211 30
211 19
211 SB
211 9)

57 a
57 21
f* 1 Julia C. ReubeU,
58 2 ..
58 3
58 4
58 5
58 6 "

207 44
907 44
207 44
2W7 44
207 44
307 44
207 4.'.
S0745
211 20
211 20
211 ID
211 20
211 1!)
211 20
211 m
211 V.I
80931!
207 48
W7 44
2117 44
207 44
179 97
179 97
179 97
179 97
41 SI
41 31
41 30
41 SI
41 81
41 31
41 SO
41 SI
4181
41 SI

/CORPORATION SOTICK O F T H E E t -
\J piration on the

9th DAY OF JCUK, 1881,

of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for assersment for the construction of fif-
teen receiving basin,

Public notice l« hereby jiven that on the

«th DAT OF JTJSE, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land iu the f ollowi»g»efce<lnl«
wera sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hobokes, for unpaid assessments for the
construction of fifteen receiviar bastes, and forth*
amounts respectively named in the folknriac
schedule.

And all parties Interested a n hereby notified that
Hie time allowed hy the charter of ths dty of Bo-
bokm tor the redemption of said lot* will expire on

fcuDAY MBt

To redeem the mid Iota, the porchajn money and
the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from tbe date of sale, the cost of adver-
tiBlng aad canaOuug tee of flfty cants must be paid,
except where toe (Set became purchaser, in which
event interest at sevtsj per cent to date ef sale, and
interest at the rate of tea per cent, since the d i r of
sale, w i d costs of advertising aad cancellation fee
of fit/ cents will to HHsMnd.

JOH3* A. 010BIX,
Mayor.

Attest:
Aunrra,

City Clark.otr
Bl'k. Lot. Ktaa*.

88 » Robert O l e w r t ,
m M 3. M. Board,
88 m E. J. Loeweothall,
28 » Daa'l CotassaB,

Julia C/Reibsi l ,

Street. Ant

M

S
4
S

1
27

JobnMeekaa,
JohnBaach.

Thooia?So
MrkMBcr,

O.B.Of*

m *>

U

Ed-XoOoakef,

O.B.OotBsr,

m
t«
*M
f «

«n
«
ttm
»

f •
im

ii
IN

the city of Hoboken for napaal simasinnals
provement of MadisoBatreet, from Firm to
streeta, and for the amounts r t i l
the foBowing schedule,

tthDAYOF JTOE.1SBI

To ndeen th» said lota, fla> parchaatsaaasr a
he interest thereoo « «ba rmte^MSe»7^araa

Joseph Soos,

Win M. OUes.
Ferry,

Julia C.BeubeU,

Jacob Boos,

F. Hackenberg,
A. Leicht,

Julia q. Eeubell.

M Kiennelay,
Jos. Walter,
Ii. L. Hecksnber,
Est. B. Fisher,

JuUa (J Reubell.

BsL Jas. Marphy,
Jos. Leonard,
Tho*. Farrslley,
John M. Board,

I). Sullivan,
Mr. Taylor,

(hud.

Clinton,

/~1OBPOBATIO« BOTICE OT TUB MB*
\j/ miration on the

» * DAY OF JUNE, 1881

of the time allowed Bjr law for the redemptloa tt
property sold for assi—mant for the const '
of thirteen receliiag nasaia ^ ^

Public notice is herebj gtren that eatfaa

9thDAYOFJDKK,lK»,

the lots or
» ere sold
city of H

s or parcels of land'- t*in Tirfltnrtnr sii awl il»
old By enter o* the Mayor and Council «s? law
f Boboken, for BopaM a sii ssmniila fus Its
•c tk .nofUia%eeor»ceMkr3tf

the amounts reapectiTely
schedule.

»to DAT OS JUNE, 1881

To redeem the «aid lot*, the purchase rooBeraa .
the interest thereon at the m t e o f flfteenp^^ ^

JOHN A. OTTlaiX,

Attest:
B o u n E Aunotra,

catycirt.BlTc. Lot. Strtet.
Wm. Koehlw,

Mrs. E. W. Heulae,

C. M. DeSaulle..
Martin Duddy,
JohnLeary,
C C l l

1
JohnLear

58ptl7 C. Carroll.
m 4 Mrs. Stewart,
W ii Mania Daddy.

Otaton,
OrsBd,

Orsnd & Fourth, _ . .
Grand, 0«
" • t « r

SOTICK O9
piratlonontiie

Sth DAY OF JUNE, MM,

of the Mine allowed bylaw for the
-ronerty sold for nawisatntntforL

[adiaon street, from First to Second
PuMte notice fa: hereby givra, that on Ha

Bile. Eat.

»
32
31
.4 Julia C. Reubell,
15! • "
5 RaeunneU 4 Lewht,
6 Wm. J. Wllaon,
7 Raeunnelt * Leicht,
g

11 Wm. M.Giles,
12 Jacob Rocs,
14
1&
IS
17

O. H. Ooster.

rwmmsmxt
\J piration on the

Ma DAY OF JUKE, UH,
of the time allowed by U w for the reaempUoa at
property sold for assessment for Impronsasass l
Adara^atreet, from First to Third s t r a e t L ^

PutUe noOue hi hereby given that on tha

Ihrlntnni yinrrrln nfUmllii llmfullnslm ailwflaH
were soM by order of the Mayor tod Couacll of Ha
city of Hobokeo for unpaid assessment for la-
pronmeut of Adams street, from First to 1
street, and for the amounts respeotrrely i
thefollovinishedule. —t~~

the time sLoied by thi> charter of the oity of Ho-
hokea for tbe redemption of said lots wUl expire <•

WhCAYOFJUSE, MoX

To red m the said late, the purchass mane* aa«
the Intent thereon at the rateof Wteen w e S ,
peraanuB .'rom thedateof sate, tfceeostofadi»t>
Using and caneeBfcc fee at Bftr asoM nuiatfe
exoeft when the a ty feeoame pnrcfasscr, tm
eveni Interest at seren per cent to data oiss
Interwrtattbemteof tenpercent *
sale, with costs of advertJOBc aad
of flftjr cents will be reccivedT

Attest:
BousrH. ALMC«T»

cuarOtrk.
Bl'k. Lot Name Street. Am't

Wm. Koehler,

Louis HarnmUl,
Mrs. E. W. Heulss,

M. Wbalen,
J C B V b l l

8 M. Wbalen,
S J. C. BVubell, ion

ionwn

SOTICK O F T H E MUt-
\J iiiration on tho

»tll 1>A V OF JUXE, IBM,

of tbe tlimeauWedfcy lair for ndemptioaef prop-
erty sold: for assessment r< rimprevemeatof Fourta
street, between Adams anil Clinton stratta,

PubUc notice is hereby given that on tts>

»thDAYOFJCKK,l«7»,

were»ol<lbyortieroftb««lajtiraBdOowwa<i<»a.
city of Hobokea. for vapaUT aaasssaMats Car ba-
nrovenant ofFourta sheet, aetwefcn Artataa mtt
(•imto« suusa. aa< fnr jfca awoaaH nnuiii Hisbj
named latBVfollowrJgaeCdalfc ^ ^ ^

Ani )anparBes iaar«hp>br»
the time allowed by ttwoaartaret the elty at B
bokeu <ar the radeaaptkisi at sakt Mi wtUoqiire o
the

T»
to*

Hk DAY or m o t ttn.
ttasaM lots. «a»
b tt t

t

)



THJE3 HOTOKEN ABTSHTI8EE,

NOTES FB0M THE BLUE RIMS.

Oaatpaicn Cnrtonw—W»l»ut SIMUB
—Oats, Cricket* sad Courting-

SWBET SPBIKOS, W. Va., April 4.
As you know, I left Hoboktm for my

health, and came to the Sweet Springs,
Monroe County, West Virginia, because
I had heard that nobody died there of
anything except old age. So I have
christened it the " Happy Valley," in
imitation of Dr. Johnson's Kasselas.

I met with no adventure on th« way
worth noting, except that I rode all the
way from Jersey City to Washington
with a deaf man, who was very fat, and,
as I could get no other seat, I was rery
uncomfortable. .

This is one of the gayest and moat
sociable places I have ever seen. Every
event~a wedding,christening or what-not
—la made the occasion of a' jollification.
There are five clubs in the place, includ-
ing one colored one. There is a debating
society, a social club, called the Oseeolas
—and well named, too, for their musical
evening serenades are calculated to
raise any one's hair; the former club,
where they discuss more whiskey than
they do cabbages; the sons of Liberty, a
very noisy Democratic orgauization that
U fond of parading in rod shirts, and
would undoubtedly be welcomed on the
Bowery as a target comi>any. Tho two
most constant places of resort ore tho
store where all the countrymen come to
make purchases, and the store where
loafers gather around, and some oracle
holds forth to an enraptured audience.

The mill at the Bed Sweet, a mile be-
low, is a scarcely inferior point of attrac-
tion. "The mills of the gods grind
slowly, but they grind exceedingly tine."
This is very slow, so that people who
oome from a distance have to wait a long
while and sometimes over night. They
pass the time telling stories, cracking
jokes, having themselves weighed, eat-
ing corn and wheat, drinking Sweet
Springs water, and otherwise, as their
fancies might suggest.

At one of the gatherings at the Store
a grizzly mountaineer, whom you would
scarce suppose to have two ideas beyond
a good smoke of native tobacco and a
cup of strong coffee—the mountaineer's
chief solaces—took part in a political dis-
cussion in regard to the abuse of rival
candidates by the various speakers in our
National and State elections,more partic-
ularly. The grizzly mountaineer offered
a scheme which he thought would be
practicable, and said he should try it
himself, if brought into tho political
arena. His plan was for his candidate
to forestall the opposite party in their
glanders by sending out circulars con-
taining his autobiography. He gave
the following as a sample: " Was born
at an early age of poor but dishonest
parents. At tour swore at the doctor,
who came to lance a boil on his right
leg. At sis ran away and staid in the
woods a whole week at the head of a
band of infant robbers, who were ar-
rested, and, after one day's imprison
ment, were let go on account of their
tender age. On arriving home each one
was severely thrashed except our hero,
who brandished a ten-cent pistol at his
parents, and swore a tremendous oath
that he would put a bullet in each of his
Immediate and revered ancesters. For
the nest ten years he toned down a little,
only robbing hen roosts, with an occa-
sional shot at a policeman who inter-
fered with these nocturnal pastimes. At
eighteei was witness for the State
against uis father, who now languishes
in jail. He had his mother put in the
almshouse. Then he struck out for New
York, after relieving a fellow thief of a
considerable amount of money. There
he became an Alderman, after having
been a Ward leader for a year—which
eminence he owed to tho size of his fists
and his capacity for absorbing. He re-
tired from the Board of Aldermen, sav-
ing $50,000 out of a salary of $500 a year
for five years. He got into Congress by
hiring ruffians to waylay and beat his
opponent, who was very eloquent. Our
hero was the first to send flowers and
Ices to the sick man, and when he dit*l
in the spring he came immediately on
from Washington and was head mourner
at the funeral. He made a grand tour
in Europe last year, and acquired a com-
plete knowledge of European civilization
during his short stay of threo months.
With his great mind, his high moral
character and iron will, his career, when
ended in Congress, will be very satisfac-
tory to himself, if not to his constitu-
ents."

At the pretty cabin of u handsome
widow, who acknowledges boing the
mother of three channingcherubs, there
can always be found some nice young
man with his hair oiled and wearing his
best Sunday-go-to-meeting clothes.

In order to test the popularity of any
girl it is only necessary to count the
horses standing in front of the door, then
multiply by threo and you'll have the
total for the week.

Courting in this Valley is done very
much in public, and seems to consist of
only two features as far as I can judge
staring at each other and exchanging
walnut shells somewhat violently.

At this place they discussed cats, and
after talking of all kinds, one young man
mentioned one residing on Dunlay's
Creek that had no hair and lived on
orickets, and another said that his uncle
thought cats were of no account as
mouuers and kept a black snake In the
cellar of his store at the White Sulphur.
This is a tact, and I may as well close
here. More fully next week.

COJCM PECBS.

LODGES.

r LOD6B, MO 084,

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Meeta 1st, Srd and 5th Mondaya of each month at
80 and 88 Washington street, (Crane'a Building J

TTOBOKEII CO1ISCII., MoTlw, ~~

EOYAL ARCANUM,
HMteWaodM Wedne«day» of each month at SO

rilHBATRS
SI * 63 Washington Street.

NEW ATTRACTIONS EVEBY WEEK.

Special Accommodations for
Families.

Jhasse of Programme every Monday and Thure-

SACRED CONCERT

Every Sunday Afternoon and Evening.

TTTKHER'StiEHMAIVlA T H B A T H K AD

W 81'MMEK OABDEN.

ISO. O8 TO 74, H C D 8 O N ST.,

Hoboken, M. J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment In the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

n O O L A BILLIARDS.

Weber's Cermania Garden,
HUDSON STREET,

Three first-class tables under the man-
agement of " JOSH."

Billiards 40 cents an hour. Pool free!

REAL ESTATE ACENT.

TIMOTHY POLEY,
Real Estate Agent and Contractor,

Cor. Third and Hudson Sts.,
Residence, W6 Hudson St. HOBOKEN, N. J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Desirable residence property for rent at all times.

BAKERY.

National Bakery,
100 WASHINGTON S T R E E T ,

HOBOKEN, N. 3.

-.CHARLES MANN, Prop'r.

LARGEST VAMETY OF

Bakers' and Confectioners'
Stock In tb« IHtjr.

BOOTS & SHOES.

SMILEY'S
First National Boot and Shoe Store,

I O 3 W A H I I 1 J V G T O 1 V ST..

Contains the largest and most varied assortment
of Boots and Shoes In Hudson County

at the lowest cash prices.

JO ETC.

R7A. ANDERSON7
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

13O Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.
N. B.—Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes,

Window Shades, Neatsfoot Oil, Oil Uloth, etc. The
largest and fluent collection of Picture Frames in
the city.

^P^J
WOLFF'S

Dry Goods Store,
80 Washington Street,

Cor. Second St., HOBOKEN, N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
No. 60 WASHINGTON ST. ,

BOBOKEN, !«. J.

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.—Agents for Hewitt's Celebrated Bonoless
Hams.

Smith's Market.
LIVE AND DRESSED POULTRY,

Fish, Fresh, Smoked &Salt,

MEAT AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE.

Also, all kinds of Game in their Season.

GA.RXJEIV ST.,
Cor. Third St., HOBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUBNISHING

"CrrLd.ertaJs.er,
i Waehlnirton St.,

Bet. trd and Uh ««., HOBOKEN.

Orders attended to, day or night.

JOHN X DEVITT,
FUBNISHINC

XJncierta,3sLer
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEK,

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Onltin promptly all ended to d»y or
night. BatUractIon guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTCHV ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
KIGHT.

MASONS & BUILDERS,

& (Moil,
MASONS and BUILDERS,

Cor. 10th St. & Park Ave.
HOQOKEJf.

The Latest Arrival,
Don't fail to call and examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
— A N D -

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST ARRIVED.

Excellent New Crop Teae.

OOLONG, r Q Y'KG HYSON,

JAPAN, f~* ENG. B'KF'ST,

GUNPOWDER, ^ 7 * MIXED,
o

IMPERIAL, C ^ OLD HYSON.

i-O
Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per lb.
It will par you well to call and examine our

ir«w Crop Tea* before purchasing elsewhere.
Our colfeen > n ttoe «««•»< Imported. We

purchase only naturally ripened coffees, and that
:s one of tho principal reasons which causes our
coffees to be preferred to all others, and gives ours
tho r ich de l ic ious flavors which others lack.
Mugnrs Solil at >. ¥. Keftiiers' IVleos.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.
OUumware, Crockery, Vanen, Chrmnos,

dr., given away to all patrons.
t W l t ia tho sajinE of many, that our system of

giving awuy presents ia simply a fraud, and tnat
we are only humbugging the people. If we were a
small concern, this argument might be considered
true. But taking Into consideration the magnitude
of our business, (having " o w o w O N I H U N -
D R E D B R A N C H RETAIL H O U S E S in
the U. 8). you will easily sue that a xmall per-
centage of profit on our enormous sales amply
pays us, and enables us to deal more Htoerally
with our customers th.in any other concern in the
U. H. %

All we ask la a fair trial, and it the Roods are not.
found to l>e as represented, the money will be re-
funded In every case.

TH13 OBEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AVE., JERSEY CITY,

58 "Washington (St.,
lid. 1»< and 2d Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
104 Washington Street,

Bet. ilh and 5th Sis., sell the

THE BEST CIGARS IN THE Cur.

CHEAP—SEE !

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JD8T OUT! LITTLE HAVUTA CHAMPION!
5 cts. eucli or 6 for 25 cts.

Extra inducements offered to box cus-
tomers.

BAZAR DU VOYACE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

SOILED SOLE LEATHER

ana SABATOGA TRUNKS

At loss than cost at

Bazar du Voyage,
No. 1 WALL ST.,

NEW YORK.

3. HAMILTON, Jr., Prop.
J. H. PRICHAKD, Manager.

LUMBER, ETC.

J. C. Farr.
Successor to "WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime,
Cement, Plaster, Sand, Sivt,

YARD AT FTFTH ST. DOCK,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

I keep on band Yellow Pine Timber, Stop Plank,
Ceiling, Flooring, ftc.

THREAD.

X T

TRADE:

ON .T

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST POFIHiAB
Thread of Modem Ttmou.

BEWARE OF OOTATIOH8L
For Sale Everywhere.

BUTTER, ETC.

BRYAN BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Butter, Cheese,
EGGS, &c,

No. 176 Washington St.,
BOBOKSN. Tt. H.

Branch aT Mo. 4.87 Braadir>y>
Brooklyn, M. X>.

HOTELS * RESTAURANTS.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

(Formerly Unreln's),

125 Washington Street, Corner or Third,
Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

MOBUKBK, M. J.

H^Thuringia Bier a Specialty.
Roows with or without board.

Ea-erle Hotel,
Newiuk HI,., near Ferry.

IIOHOKKN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
llooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liijuors, and Cigars always on baud.
3X9. WTLLIAMS, Prop'r.

SCULLY'S RESTAURANT,
IN THE REAR,

Conducted on the New York plan. Specialties—
Cleanlinnsa, promptness, and reasonable rates.

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'8

BOARDING, LtVEHY,

Sale and Exchange Stables,
103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

74,, 7O & 78 River St.,

Bet. 2d and Third Sts., HOBOKEN.

The leading equestrian establMmiMt in America.

Fine and well-trained ladies' and gents' saddle
horses to let.

All kinda of horses ror Hale. Terms moderate.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE 'HOBOKEN COAL CO.,
DEALEKS W

Soranton,

Otlier Ooals.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, oor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Slmtes to
Carts and "Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From the ir Wharvt'* a t Hoboken .

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Orove and 19th st«., Cor.
Huy Rt. and Nowarkave., Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y.; Qen'l Office, Bank liuililinK, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts., P. O. Box BI7 Houoken.

i>K.\i,i:ns m
iMckawanna ami George's

Creek Cumberland Coal,
First Ht. «te Railroad

and 17tli * WlllowSts.,
IIOBOKEN, N. J.

Coal delivered thoroughly screened from shutes
to carts and wagons, and weight guaranteed.

Families supplied at the lowest rated.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
Bet. Hudson and Washington Streets.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

AND MANUFACTURER OF

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
Cor. JEFFEBSON ft FIBST STS.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

DANCING.

Wallace's

D A M P ACADEMY,
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Have rc-ouened their DANt'ISJO ACADEMY at

tho

FVanltlin Lyceum,
Bloomfield St., near 8th, Houoken,

and will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

Hours ot Tuition >
From 4 till 6 F. M. for Ladira, Mimes and Mas

tern, and from 7:30 till 9:30 in the evening for Ladies
and Oentlemen. Private Lessons given as required.
For jinrticulttw enquire as abo»» at MR. WAL-
LACE'S Residence, iTO Garden St.

^ FURNITURE, ETC.

WM. 'F' ."RUSCH,'
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
COMMISSIONER OF DEKDB, NOTARY PUBUC,

REAL ESTATE AW> INSURANCE
BROKER

No. OS FIRST STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

WM. F. RUSCH & CO.,
DUUWS 1W

Furniture and Bedding,
oe * ioa FmgT err.

Upholstering and Repairing.

CLOTHING.

REMOVAL!
DRIESEN,

THE

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
begs to Inform the public of Hoboken and vicinity
that, In vi«w of accommodating bis oontlnuall-
increasing linslt.ens, he tiaa removed to bis new aiul
commodious store,

No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,

18*71.

where he hopes to ;
patrons.

s all of bis old frieadfl and

Ready-made Department.
Tho largest and most complete stock of MEN'S,
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S t'loTIHNO ever offered
in the city of Hoboken. All goods wade up In the
latest styles, and will be sold at lower prices than
heretofore.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
He begs to coll your attention to his beautiful as-
Bortmeiit of Ci.ailmor«*, Cheviot*, D i a g -
onal** Wor»teds, &c. f of the late#t Sprine
designs for custom work. The largest atock of
Patterns iu Hoboken to select from. Quality, style
and fit cannot be excelled. Prices lower than else
where.

Mens's Furnishing Department.
A flue \\\w of Neckwear of the latest Spring l*flt
teniB, White and Colored Shirts, Underwear, Col-
lars, CutTu, et«:. All at the lowest prices, AH are
invited to call ami examine. Don't forget the ad-
dress,

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tailor,

02 Washington St., Hobokan.

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STREET,

Bel. 3d and Uh Sts., HOBOKEN.

IKON RAILING

Iron Columns, Lintels & Girders.

Particular attention given to "He-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.

SALQONS.

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOXEH, H. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALEX IN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Large Stock Constantly on Rand.

Corner Willow and First Streets,
IIOBOKKN, Si. J.

Agent for

Tlioinns 0. Ljmun'n Ales and Porters.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,
ALSO,

ExtractM of Jamaica Ginger,
Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, dc.

CREEDMOOB SHOOTING GALLEBY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd Fellows' Hall and Turnhalle,
172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

Hoboken, If. J.

John Evans,
WINE AND USER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfiekl St., cor. 1st

The Latent Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables,

rtTBNISHSD BOOMS TO LET.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
3 S

Cor. Newark St.

©t.

HOBOKEN,

First-class Wines, Liqonrs & Cigars
ALWAYS ON BAND.

Best Pool Table in the City.
JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

Reinecke & Gerken,

WINE AND
Î TJIVCH ROOM,

No. OO Third Street, Hoboken.

Splendid Pool

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

1SS1

E33ctra.ord.ixia.ry! £S^

EDWARD ATCONDIT & BRO.
Laving been in business at the

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON ST.,

FOB TEN YEARS,
Propose to celebrate their TIN WEDDING by offering their immense

stock of

TINWARE
at wholesale prices, for cash, for THIRTY DAYS ONLY, from

APRIL 1st to 30th.
DOn't Miss this Chance for Bargains.

JEWELRY.

G. MEINERS & CO.,

-AND-

JEWELRY,

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, IV. J .

PRINTING.

WITH NEW AND INCREASED FACILITIES, THE

JOS DEPARTMENT

OF THE

ADVERTISER
TAKES A FOREMOST PLACE IN HUDSON COUNTY.

All kinds of Job Printing

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH, AND AT

> PRICES LOWER THAN

2STE"W Y O R K !

Remember the Name and Number,

THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

No. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.


